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Minutes: 

I to (>'.BJ .. - -- .. --,--~-- -· - . 

I to 1898 

Chulrnwn It Kelsch, Vii:c-Clrnir T. Bruscgt1t11·d. lh:p, lkllcw, Rep. Cirumho, R1.:p, I luus. Rep, 

1 lnnson, Rep. 1 luwkcn, l{cp. I lunskor, lh.•p, .Johnson. l~cp. tvkler. Rep. M ucllcr. Rep, Ndson, 

Rep, Nottestud. Rep, Solberg. lkp. Thoreson 

Chuirmun Kelsch: We will now open tile lwuring on 11131454. 

_Rep, CHm;shcim: ND hus long strnggle with the issue of dcpcndcnl!c und inclcpcndcncc. and in 

many respects. thl! well-being of' someplucc like Dickinson depends on what they do in Saudi 

Arnbiu, und the sumc thi11g with the price of whcut. where so much of what we do in ND is 

determined outside of ND1 yet we like lo be in<.lcpcndcnt and we like to create out· own vitality 

und our own activity, so basicully whnt this bill is trying to <lo is create u pool of investment 

money which will enable us to grow new industries un<l new businesses with our monc) and 

within om state, I've become very concerned with the lack of venture capitnl~ the luck of money 

invest in new business nnd risk businesses. There urc many loan prngrnms. but the need for 
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1.!qllily c11pi1ul n,r stml ups is serious. A ,·er11gc pi.·r cupitu i11n:s1111cn1 l'or , 1.'llllll\' cu pita I 

throughout Ille lJS ls $<>-l per i.:upilU, Trnnsluling thut into ou1· popul111ion, we should hu,c uboul 

$,W 1111111011 in ND, u11d lh~·1\:'s no when.: new· thul kind of llHllW)' ln\'nlvcd for in\'cstmc111 !'or 

ND, This hlll is not jK1rH.·ct. l>ut I think ii c1111 bi.• nwdi.• \\orkuble if you shill'!.' IIH.' gc111.·rnl goul or 

11111king venture cupital uvoilablc in the stulc. Thi.' purpos\..', then. is to 1.'1H.·ourng1.• privut1.• 

investment. huvc slule uction, do wlrnt it cul\ to c11couratf,._. prirntc i11,·cs111w1ils. Srnull i11,·1.•s1.ors 

might lrnvc tl11·ce motives, on is simply lo support the stale. I k11ow I'd like to 1,,., able lo in\'t:sl 

$1000 in this slule. The second rm>tl\'L' ll>I' sm11II inwstors is II dci.:cnl rclun1. Smllll i11\'1.•stors 

don't nci.:cssurily huve uccess 11II the lime lo I 011/i,-1511/i, t'l.'ltll'll 011 their invcst11wnts. so l\e 

provided in huvi11g the Bunk of ND guunullec this investment ut Mli,. The third motive. investors 

in this 1\md would be nblc to gurnblc !'or higher rdurns. nml the point 11bout venture cupitul is, 

you don't know, I ulso wunt to cncourngc former ND 10 put money into this l'und. Then: mc 

nHtny pctiplc who think one wuy have lcl'l ND and urc not coming bni.:k. hut they hun: ti plm:c in 

their hcHl'I fol' the pince they gl'~!W up. and I think one wuy lo stuy nllach1.:d to the stute is to hnvc n 

stul'1 venture cupltul pool thut tlwy could invest in, ThL·rc urn three pul'ts to this hill. which I think 

m·c intermingled, ulthougl1 any one ol' them could be broken out. The first purt creutcs a fund. 

The second pnrt uses n m11nbc1· of slutc trust funds to invest in the funds in ND lo assure .... unw 

return. A 6% return for h.:n years, so thut if the worst lwppcns, they would have gotten(,()% or 

their investment back in thl) highest risk, Also, with this 6% rctllrn, you guarantee the trust fund 

the snmc 6% 1·cturn on thci1 money as a minimum. Needless to say that costs money. Pugc three, 

the core or the hill cooperation with the securities commissioner needs to set tip appropriately to 

allow slate entities to invest. Then, we privatize it, nnd we sny that the state will not nm it. A 
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priv11t~• i11vcstmcnt 1.:ompuny will be chosen to opcrnt~' it. Tiley wlll nHmagc it 11nd th~•y wil! 

11111kc equity lnvcstrmmts. In subsection 2. In section 4, we huvc the bunk gu11rn1111.•ci11g II n.1lt11·11 

fol' ten ycurn ut C,1½1, It seems likl.dy tlrnt dul'ing thl.! first ycur there will h"-' no im·"-'stn11.:11ts, th~·rc 

will bu nrnlly no rcul cxp1.:nscs to it, then it wlll be prnbubly n minimum of tlm.'1: ~1cun: unc1· 

Investments would be nu,dc bcforc uny return wmlld be made form those busincsscs. In section 

one, two und tlm.!~\ u vuriuly or stutc l'unds me tuxcd to put some money in. They're not l.'Xpl.!ctcd 

to do so unless the pl'ivulc Ht.'Ctor rnises $5 million, 111 doing lw11wwork, cl!onomicully tmgcl 

Investment ls whcl'I.' llw funds not only :;eek to 11wxl111L1.c rl'lt11·ns l'ol' l'cllrccs, who's money tlwy 

huvc in trusts, but they itlso uttcmpt to bcnclit u tmgclcd g~•ogrnphicul ~11·cu, like ND. and lhcsc 

m·c 11ot extensively uscd. howcvc1\ thcl'c 11rc u 11t1111bcr uf cconomicnlly turgl.'IL'd investment 

p1.msio11 fltnds urnund the country und they Ht\! usually t1 tenth to two tents or u percent of th1..• 

asset busc thul they munugc . .lust to suy thnt although thc1\! UI\! concerns. olhcl' funds lwvc put, 

me putting snrnll pcrtcntagcs oJ' thd1· funds into cconomk dcvl.!lopmcnt vcntLll'C cupltal activities 

lo bl\nctit 1hci1· stutc. PA, CA, NY, Wl, CO ull hnvc systems, The cu1Tcnt investment portfolio 

ol'thc investment boai·d docs huvc 4,8% devoted to pl'ivutc equity investment, so they do have 

venture cupital with cnpital investment. The Issue is, I don't believe Hll" ol'thc 4.8<1/o is i11 ND. 

risk cupital investment, und the issue is, should u tiny portion or the totul portfolio be turgcled for 

ND, Basicully, uny investment that's mndc, with the greatest cakulation is risk, When I nsk fo1· 

one tenth of one percent of the total fund to be diversified into ND emerging businesses, I suw 

some potential changes mysell: but us its written, I think that the investments u:c almost un 

annuul basis from those funds, nnd I'm not sure we need thut much, so I think it could be made 

into 1\ one time investment and accomplish the purpose. For some reason, on pngc three, line 
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nine, we suy thnt this allows stale residents to invest, hut we certuinly want our parents, 

grandparents, children from outside the stntc to invest. 

Rep. Huus: How long do you thi11k it would take to raise th1..• $5 million of private investments, 

or lb1· the pool? 

Rep. Olnsshcim: Of course, I don't know, but my hope would bl! that a year afk1· the plane is 

orgunizc<l, :m possibly not until we're back again. By the timl! we're back again. I would hope it 

would be ut1dt!1way. 

Rep. 1-laas: I low Wl 1uld you fund thut murkcting effort, and what point would you contm.:t u 

private fi1·m? 

Rep, Olnsshcim: The commerce dcpurtmcnt und the securities commissioner would have to put 

together the lcgul wOl'k, und I would suspect that would take u ycul', so you arc putting some 

burden on the co111mc1·cc incorpomtcd anc.l the pammctc1·s set in u prnspcctus, you would then go 

out to hnve u privutc company. 

Chairman Kelst'11: On page two, line 8 and 9, you nt·c not guurn11t1~ci11g the averngc 6% average 

annual return to tobacco, however, you nrc returning that mo11~y to the other fi.mds. why'? 

Ren, Olnssheim: I'm not su1·e. I thi11k lcgislutivc council did that. I don't know. 

Chuimurn Kelsch~ And whut if there isn't u commerce dcpPrtmcnt, and ulso, did you consult 

with the 1i.111d board before putting this bill togcthcl"? 

&Jl._Glusshcim: lfthe1·c isn't u commerce department, this is wdttc11 l'or E, D und F, if there is u 

c()mmercc dc~wrlmcnt, it wouldjust be rolled into that. l co11stiltcd with the munugcrs in the 

process, but 'J didn't consult wlth the bourd spccificully. 
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Rep. Kl·iscr: {District 47) IF you go home to your communities. if'you go home to those 

entrepreneurs L•nd thl.!y exist thrnughout the slate of ND, unc.l they wi II tell you that their big 

problem is venture capital. There urn a lot of' people cu1't'cntly in ND investing in venture capital 

projects, but the reality is those venture capital projl!cls an: located within 50 miles of the ocean 

on either side ol' our country. I can't dclend the bi 11, I think anyone can shoot holes in it. but I do 

perceive this bill usu vehicle for jobs creation in our state, and I think that's a key issue. As this 

committee knows, Fargo, Bismurck, Ornnd Forks, Minot arc four ol' our lmgest communities 

toduy thut have the cxm.:t pl'Oli!e relative to cdm:ation that the small schools had when I cumc into 

this lcgislntu1·c ten ycat·s ugo. Fargo is booming, without Fargo, where would the economy or our 

stale be? An<l despite the growth in Fargo, we haven declining school enrollment to 1:argo, and 

if we don' I u<ldt·css this issue in n signi lkunt wuy, we can wait for the next cl!nsus perio<l and ask 

ourselves whut hnppL'nec.L 

Rc12. Rrnscgnurd: Wus u similal' bill under considcrntion in your interim committee? 

Rep. Keiser: We consic..lcrcc..l livc di lfore111 uttempts al options. The one Cl'eutivc thing about this 

wus whcthct· 01· not to tap these rune.ls us the state's purticipunts. 

Rep. Brusegnnrd: So, the interim committee rccommc11dcd no spccilic legislation'? 

Rep, Kciset·; No. We did huvc scvcrnl bills that came out directly or indirectly related to venture 

cupitul und the formution or vcntu1·c cupitul. 

Rep, Muhonc>'.~ I think thut this is u good move towm·d invcstmcut in the stutc, Ws the dit·cction 

we need to go with ull of the tnlks of economic development thnt we're doing. The guurnntccd 

income, when you're tulking ubout investment, when I looked nt thut, I thought. then? url! a lot of 

these people thnt nrc cld<.!rly p~oplc, un<l those thut urc rnuching retirement ngc when you're going 
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to he a little conscrvHLivc in your· im·cstmc1H:-;, and thcrc nrc these pcople who put their molll'~- in 

5% CDs und they're pretty nnH.:h nixed from the mmkel ol'possibly getting into a company that':, 

going to tukc off. This gives them the best of both worlds. This mak~s use of somcthing that 

we're fortunate to have that no other state in the union has, and that's om own hunk. It's un 

investment tool, it's an economic development tooi. und it's appropriate for this type of u very 

forward looking meusrn·c. 

Chairman Kelsch: Anyone who wishes to appr:ar in opposition to 11 B 1454? 

Ed Snthcr: (Bunk of ND) The hank is not opposed to the creation or a venture capital fund. 

During the next biennium. the bank ,viii trnnslcr $(>() million or its prnlits to thr general fund. As 

we continue to gr·ow the Hunk of ND. we also need 10 gro\v our cupitul. and as such. we me 

oppose to any legislation thul would or could reduce the cupital or the Bunk 1Jf ND. Section 4 of 

this bill would 1·cdrn:c the bunks capital by prnviding a guurnntcc to this money. 

Rep. 1-luwkcn: If it were cupped. would that help'? So there would only be u ccrtuin pcn:cntagc. 

It couldn't be $SO million, it could only be$ IS million. 

Snthcr: To r·cspond to thnt, it would still cat into our capital. Rep. Glasshcim 's intent was just to 

gunruntcc the intc1·cst, which I did not know what the intcrprctution wus on this bill. Normully. if' 

you look nt u vc11turc cupitnl l\111d or un equity fund, un<l you look ut n total rule of l'ctum. thut is 

dct<Jrmincd by app1-cciution depreciation. We nntkipntc by the end of the biennium. the Bnnk to 

be u billio11 eight in footit1gs. We unticipate to start th~ bictmium ut u hundred and sixty eight 

ml Ilion in equity. We project eumings of $64 million over the next biennium. $60 million to go 

to the gcncrnl fund. It nllow~1 copitnl to grow nn uddltionnl $4 million. 
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~tcvc Cochrane: (Executive Direct.01· of Retirement an<l lnvcstmcnl Of'lkc) * Pl<~asc rL'ler to 

written testimony* 

llow11rd Snortlund: Sales tux wus sWrte<l buck in the depression. /\n initiative mcasurL' pro\'idcd 

the 2% sulcs h1x 1 with seven twellths going to schools and live twcllihs going lo welforL'. WL' 

prospered in our schools, and we increased the amount that our slate provided to run our schools. 

Since that time, we have not had uny increases in the amount of money that's going to school. 

The common t1·ust fund begins in 1889, the un10unt of' money that would bl! lost, would not be 

great, probably, by going into this. We should be looking for more money fol' schools. not Inking 

money from the common trust f'unds. so there's less money for schools. 

,lcff Engleson: (State Land Department) *Plcuse refer to w1·1ttcn testimony* 

Chairman Kelsch: We will now close the hcming on I IB 1454. 
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Chairman R. Kelsch~ VicewChail' T. Brnscgaardi Rep, Bellew. Rep, Grurnbo, Rep. Huns, Rep. 

Hunson, Rep, Huwkco, Rep, Hunskor, Rep, Johnson, Rep, Meier, Rep, Mueller, Rep. Nelson, 

Rep. Nol.tcstud, Rep, Solberg, Rep. Thoreson 

Chuirmun ~Isch: We will now open the hearing on HB 1454'? 

Rep, Mueller: I move the umcndmcnts. 

Rep, Hnwkcn: Second. 

Chairman Kelsch~ Whut nrc the wish'-.$ of the committee'? 

&m, Brusewinrdt I move n DO NOT PASS AS AMENDED 

Rep, Bellew; Second. 

Chairman Kelsch: Committee discus9ion. 

The motion of DO NOT PASS AS AMENDED passes with IO YA Y 4 NAY l ABSENT 

Floor Assignment: Rep. Bruscgunrd 
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1A State flscal effect: Identify the stt1te fiscal effect ond tlw fiscal effect on aguncy opproprintions 
compared to funding levels and appropriations nnticip{)/ed undvr current lnw. 

,-2()()3~2005 Blonnlum~-·7 1999-2001 Biennium I 2001 ·2003 Biennium 
,-..., 

General Fund I Other Funds General Fund I Other Funds 
RevenuAs I $Of $DI $Or-----$ 

-/General Fund[Other Funds I 
of $ol __ $q 
~------- $Of $600.ooq Expenditures $0[ $01 $01 $600,00 ce_____ $0 ---r,1Yoo.oo"q App1·oprlatlons I ~.91 $0/ $oL~~~~o.oo_ -

1B. County, city, and school dh;trlct fiscal effect: Identify tin.' fiscal effect 011 Ow nppropriate politico/ 
subdivision, 

__,1,....,,,9-=9--=9.....,.2"""0~0,-;:1-,B,,...,.le-,-,n"""'"iu_m___ 200_1 ·2003 Biennium 2003-2005 Blen.nlurn- --] 

School --- [~- Schoof---·------r--- ---School 
Counties District$ Counties . Cities __ Districts [Countle~-[ Cltl~! ____ _ Districts-~ 

$0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $ ---- •---- -----L----L ----• 

2, Nam:1tlve: Identify the aspects of the measure which c1wse fiscnl impoct 11nrl includo tmy comnwnts 
relevant to your analysis, 

Sec narrutivc provided on JIB 1454 as of 1/29/01 to Legislative Cou1H.:il. 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For information shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: E:xµlain the revenue amounts. Provide dew/I, when npproprlate, for oach rovomm IV/JO 

and fund affected and any amounts Included in the executive budget, 

Sec nurrativc provided on HB 1454 us of l /29/0 I to Lcgislntivc C'uundl. 

B. E>ependltures: Exp/Bin the expenditure c1mounts. Provide detail, when npproprinte, for fHwh 
agency, llne item, Bnd fund affected and the number of FTE positions olfectvd. 

Sec nurrutivc provided oit HB 1454 ns of I 129/0 I to Legislative Coundl. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation emounts, Provide det11/I, when apf)foprlate, of the effect 
on the biennial approprlation for ench agency and fund alfected t1nd any amounts included in tho 
executive budget. Indicate the relativnshlp between the amounts shown for expenditures ond 
appropriations, 

Sec nnrrntlvc provided on HB 1454 n~ of I /29/0 I to Legislative Council. 

rJame: Randy Schwartz fAgenay: ND Dept of Economic Developmeni&l 
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BI11/~esolutlon No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1454 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01/23/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: ldontifv the state fiscol effect nm/ the fiscnl effoct on ngoncy appropriotions 
comporcc/ to lunc/Ji1g levels and appropriations tmticipated under currant lc?w. 

I 1999·2001 Biennium I 2001-200 3 Biennium r-- 2003,2005 Blertnlurn·---7 
I Other Funds roenerai Fund f Other Funds l 

- $0/ ______ $0[ . $q 
or-- -$~60-0-,ooq ---$or--···$600,o·o-q 
r-won.ooq __ $of' $-1,7otDJog 

General Fund I Other F~nds General Fund 
Revenues $~ $0 $0 
Expenditures $0/ $Of $ 

A pproprlatlons $~ $cl __ $0 

1B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify tha fiscol effect 011 tho nppropriate politicnl 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 a1en nlum--,--~ I 2003-2006 Biennium 7 
School --- -

Counties Cities Districts Counties Cities 

$0 $0 
" 

$0 $0 $0 [

School r-----~- School 
Districts f Counties Cities Districts 

$0 $0 $0.__ __ }9 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause liscnl impact nnd include any commonts 
relevant to your analysis. 

The bill provides a state i11vcstmcnt fund C(1nsisting of public and pl'ivatc sector funds to 
invest in primary sector equity (stock of new wealth crcat ing enterprises) and to receive a 
return on those investments (ROI), According to the bill a total of $5,'700,000 would he 
appropriated (from 4 public sources M see Appropriations section C below) if at least 
$5,000,000 in private investment is raised. As a result, initial fund value wc,uld totnl nt least 
$10,700,000, 

North Dakota Department of Economic Development & Finance~ in cooperation with the 
North Dakota Securith s Commissioner, will be responsible for establishing the Stntc 
lnvestinent Fund and contracting for private management and implementation of this 
investrnent fund, 

The private fund manager would make only equity investments in new or expanding primary 
sector (new wealth creating) businesses or enterprises. Eighty percent of those investments 
(using a five year average) n1ust be made in North Dakotu businesses or enterprises. 



The ROI for the fund is guaranteed to average a minimum of 6<½, annually for the first ten 
years oft he investor's investment (cxcpting the tobacco settlement trust fund). If earning arc 
not adequate the Bank of North Dakota will provide the funds to ensure the six i'\crccnt 
average return. 

Although the bill cstnblishcs an expected minimum rate of return, it docs not provide an 
expectation fbr higher rates of return - which would also establish the kind(s) of financing 
und (ultimately) the typc(s) of fund manngcment required. What percentage of this fund will 
be targeted at early stage 11nancing, expansion financing and later stage finuncing? Will the 
fund be prohibited from linancing acquisitions and buyouts? (Sec attached lilc providing 
stages of financing definitions.) What financing gaps is this fund be positioned to address in 
the state? 

There arc some additional issue~ that may need to be addressed: 

I. Will the fund be used for debt instruments in addition to equity'? Equity will likely require 
signi Ii cant subsidies (to guarantee 61½1 ROI) by the Bank of ND. 

2. I-low will the fund be measured - by ROI only'? Will other measures be used (i.e. 
number/type of jobs)? 

3. How much control do the public funders need to have over the fund manager and over 
investments? (I-low will they be represented'?) 

4. Wi II anyone ( outside the fund mnnngcr) npprovc i nvcstment decisions'? 

5. What reporting requit·cments do the fund mmrng,!rs have? Who do they report to? 

6. Will fund managc1·s receive incentives'? Will they be allowed to own stock in the 
companies or enterprises they're investing in? 

7. Can fund mnnngers be utilized that are responsible for more than this r'und'? 

FINANCING STAGE DEFINITIONS 

EARLY STAGE FINANCING 



Seed Finandng: This stugc is relative small amount of capital provided to an inventor or 
entrepreneur to prove a concept and to qualify for starl•up capital. This may involve product 
development und market research as well as building a management team nnd developing a 
business plan, if the initial steps are successful. 

Sturt-Up Finuncing: This stage provides linancing to companies completing development 
and initial marketing. Companies may be in the process of organizing or they may already 
be in business for one year or less, but have not sold their products commercially. Usually 
such firms will hnvc made market studies, assembled the key manngcmcnt, developed a 
business plan, and arc ready to do business. 

First-Stage Financing: This stage provides li1uinc1ng lo companies that have expended 
their initial capital, oHcn in developing and mnrket testing a prototype, and require l'unds lo 
initiate full-scale production and snles. 

EXPANSION FINANCING 

Second-Stage Finnncing~ This stage is working capital for the initial expansion or a 
company that is producing nnd shipping, and has growing accounts receivables nnd 
inventories. Although the company has made progress, it may not yet be showing a profit. 

Third .. Stage Financing: This stage provides major expansion of a company whose 1-;nlcs 
volume is increasing and that is breaking even or profitable. These funds arc used !'or further 
plan expnnsion, marketing, worki11g capital, or development of nn improved product. 

LATER STAGE FINANCING 

Bridge Finu11cing: This stage is needed nt times when u company plans to go public within 
six months to a year. Otten bridge financing is structured so thnt it can be repaid from the 
proceeds of a public underwriting. It can also involve restructuring of major stockholder 
positions through secondary trnnsnctions. Restructuring is undertaken if there me cal'ly 
investors who wont to reduce or liquidate their positions, or if mnnngemcnt hns changed and 
the stockholdings of the former management, their relatives and nssocintcs nrc being bought 



out to relieve a potential oversupply when public. 

Open Market: This stage i11volves acquiring securities of companies whose common shares 
trade publicly. 

ACQUISITION/BUYOUrf 

Acquisition Financing: This stage provides funds to linancc the acquiring of another 
company. Venture Economics tracks these den ls when calculating venture capital 
disbursements in situations where the funding is by a vcnlurc capital lirm, but not when it is 
by a buyout firm. 

Managcmcnt/Lcvcrugcd Buyout: These funds enable an operating nwnagcmcnt group to 
acquire a product line or business, nt any stage or development, from either a public or 
private compnny. Often these companies arc closely held or fomily owned. 
Management/leveraged buyouts usually involve revitalizing nn operation, with 
entrepreneurial management acquiring a significant equity interest. 

3. State flseat effect detall: For information shown under state fiscal effect in 1/\, plec-,se: 
A. Revenues: Exp/mi, the revenue amounts. Provide detllil, when opproprlate, for each revenue type 

and fund affected and any amounts included in the executive budget. 

The additional impact to state and local revenues (increasing new wealth and resulting 
increases in public sector tax revenues) is impossible to predict ut this point in time. 

B. Expenditures: Explaln the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
agency, line item, and fund affected and tho numbP.r of FT£ positivm:1 affected. 

Assuming that the proposed fund will target early stage and cxpnnsio11 fina11cing, private 
t\ind management could easily be 5%1 (or perhaps higher) each year of the total fund value. 
For the 200 I - 2003 biennium, (fora fund equaling $10,700,000; $5. 7 mi 11 ion pub I ic and $S 
million private) we've estimated only $300,000 (less than 3%>) annually ($600,000 for the 
biennium) for private sector fund management services. 

Private fund managment (assisting enrty stage and expansion needs) would review u large 
number of proposals (i.e. applications, business plans nnd prescntotions) each biennium, 
Fund managers may alno be contracting with extet·nal service providers in order to provide 
effective due diligence nnd research on potential projects. From those will be extracted the 



projects that will return as high a return (as possible) l<.)r the investors. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the apptopriatlon amounts. Provide dctnil, when npproprinto, of the l>ffact 
on the bionnlul appropriBtion for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included in tho 
executive budget. lndii;ate the relationship betwl1en tho amounts shown for expenditures nnd 
appropriations. 

The public sec.:tor funds identified come from 

( 1) Board of University and School Lands, (I/ I 0th of I 1% is currently estimated at 
$700,000). 

(2) the State I nvcstmcnt Board ( rct i rcmcnt accounts), (I/ I 0th of I%> is curr-cnt ly estimated at 
$3,500,000) 

(3) Tobacco settlement trust fund ($500,000) and 

(4) Bank of North Dakotn ($ I ,000,0000 for 200 I N 2003 biennium) Later BND investments 
may be required to insure fund investors of average nnnual return of 61%. 

ame: Randy Schwartz !Agency: ND Dept of Economic Development & 
I Finance 

.._ho_n_e_N_u_m~b_er_: ___ 7_0_1 _32_8_-5_3_1_4 __ ----~----=!Qato Prepared: 01 /29/200_1 _____ _ 
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10552.0301 
Title. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff fo1 
Representative Glassheim 

January 31. 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 14f 4 

Page 1. line 11, replace "15-03-05" with "15-03-04" 

Page 1, line 18. remove "annually" 

Page 11 line 19, after "funds" insert "for the toacher.s• fund for retirement and the public 
employees retirement system" 

Page 2, line 8, remove "Ibe Investment in the state investment fund Is not guaranteed a six 
percent" 

Page 2, llne 9, removo "average annual return." 

Page 3, line 9, ,·eplace "state residents" wlth "Inv~~" 

Page 3, llne 17, after the first underscored comma Insert "to the extent funds are available and 11 

Page 3, llne 23, after "mon~11 Insert 11
, not to exceed twenty million dollars," 

At=mumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10552,0301 



Date: '!. i 1 /o I 
Roll Call Vote#: 

2001 HOUSE ST ANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO. tfBii.l'04 

House House Education Committee 

D Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number IO S S 2. , 0 30 f ---~-----------~-
Action T&ken ~o Nol 1)Ay, /.1Sa Q rY1BtJ1)~ \) 

Motion Made By ~. '¾3W..St80J:l 1' d Seconded Ry -~ &t.ltw 
Representatives Ves No Renrescn tadvcs Yes No 

Chalrn 1an-RaeAnn G. Kelsch \I 
~ Reo. Howard Grumbo X 

V. Chairman-Thomas T. Bruseaaard ..,{ Rep. Lvle Hanson )( 

Rep, Larry Belf ew "' Rep, Bob Hunskor X 
Rep. C.B. Haas ' ReD, Phllllp Mueller V r\. 

Rep, Kathy Hawken ' Rec. Dorvan Solbera ' Rep. Dennis E, Johnson 'f.... 
Rep. Lisa Meler ··x 
Rep, Jon 0, Nelson y.._ 
Rep.Darrell D, Nottestad v.. --Rep, Laurel Thoreson '( 

I 

'' 

Tota] (Yes) . C/h•k h,n·e lo l,}1'!L' Yes Vote No , Click here to type No Vote 
ftO 4 

Absent 

Floor Assignni."nt CIiek here to IV ,e Floor ,fawi ,,mumt 

If the vote is on nn amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 8, 2001 3:19 p.m. 

Module No: HR-23•2782 
Carrier: Brungaard 

Insert LC: 10652,0301 Titre: ,0400 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1484: Education Committee (Rep. R, Kelsch, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS 

AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO NOT PASS (10 YEAS, 
4 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1464 was placed on the Sixth order on 
the calendar, 

Page 1, llne 11, replace '16·0~-05" with "15·03·.Q.4 11 

Page 1, line 1 O, remove "annuaU~" 

Page 1. llne 19, after "llUJ.di" Insert "fQLlhuacMrs' lung tor rqt!remenl ru1d .. JbiLQJJ..b.lJ.Q 
~QJQye(ia r~tm~nt eye.tern" 

Page 2, llne 8, remove 11Irul lovestme.oll!Ll.b.~tQJnvestment fund ls .QQi.QUfila.nteed a el~ 
mzrcent" 

Pago 2, line 9, remove "~y~rage annyal r~turo, 11 

Page 3, line 9, replace "~tate resldeots 11 with "lnvestore" 

Page 3, line 17, after the first undorscored comma Insert 11 to the extent funds are avallable 
.aruf' 

Page 3, llne 23, after "mQney1t Insert \ .. not to exceed twenty mllllon dollars," 

Renumbflr accordingly 

(2) DESI<, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR-23•2782 
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f Pho no: (70 I) 328-2800 
P11.": (701) 328·3650 

ww, lund, stat,, n.d, us 

North Dakota 
STATE LAND DEPARTMENT 

J 707 N 9th sm,et 
PO Bo,,_ SS23 

Bismurck. ND 58506-5523 

TESTIMONY OF J!f P EN~LES9..~ 
Director, lnveetmen • 

IN OPPOSITION TO 
HOUSE BILL 1464 

House Education conirnittee 

January 30, 2001 

HB1454 Includes language that would require the Board of University and School Lands to Invest 
one-tenth of one percent of the permanent funds under Its control In a newly created state 
Investment fund, If the fund raises at least five mllllon dollars In private Investments, Although the 
Land Board believes In the concept of Investing In North Dakota, we feel that HB1454, as currently 
written, conflicts with the Board's fiduciary responslblllties under the State Constitution and current 
North Dakota law. 

Article IX of the Constitution of North Dakota places respo11slblllty for managing the state's 
permanent trust funds on the Board of University and School Lands, As a trustee, the Board Is 
responsible for managing the trusts for the benefit of the various beneficiaries. Section 15-03w04 
of the NDCC provides guidance to the Land Board In fulfllllng Its fiduciary responsibilities by stating 
that the Board 11shall apply the prudent lnveEH.or rule In Investing the permanent funds under Its 
control". As prudent Investor, the Board Is required to exercise the same judgement and care that 
an Institutional Investor of ordinary prudence, discretion , and intelllgence exercises In the 
management of large Investments entrusted to It, not In regard to speculation but In regard to the 
permanont disposition of funds, considering probable safety of capital as well as probable Income. 

In order to meet Its fiduciary responsibilities under the law, the Land Board must evaluate each 
Investment opportunity presented to It to determine how that Investment fits Into the Board's 
overall Investment goals and objectives for the permanent funds. As a part of that process, we 
evaluate the potential rewards associated with each investment as well as the risk associated with 
that Investment. Because HB 1454 requires the Land Board to Invest In the state Investment fund 
without knowing anything about the risk/reward profile of the fund, we feel HB 1454 conflicts with 
the Board's specific fiduciary responslbllltles under NDCC 15-03-04, and the Board's more general 
responsibilities under Article IX. 

As I stated earlier In my testimony, the Land Board does believe In Investing In North Dakota, The 
permanent trust currently have over $50 million invested In farm real estate loans to North Dakota 
farmers. This program has been around for over 20 years, and has been successful because the 
Land Board has the authority to develop loan terms and conditions that balance both our needs 
and the needs of our customers. Tha Board will have no such authority It HB1454 passes as 
currently proposed. 



' I ' 
HB 1464 
Tlftlmony of .J,H eng/11on 
H®H Education CommlttH 
Jtnuary 30, aoo 1 

If the leglelature decides to eetablleh a etate Investment fund, the Land Board may be Interested In 
looklng at the fund as a poselble Investment opportunity, However, we have serious concerns 
about being required to Invest In such a fund, 

For the reasons outlined above, we request that you amend HB1454 by either deleting Section 1 
of the bill, or alternatively we request that you amend Section 1 so that It states that the Board of 
University and Schoof Lands ''may" Invest In the state Investment fund, rather than "shall" Invest. 



Testlmonlal Exhlbft # 1 on HB 14e4 January 31, 2001 _, ___ _ 

Steve Cochrane, CFA 
Executive Of rector, NDRIO 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on HB 1454. I applaud your effort to Identify 
and access economic growth stlmull for the state of North Dakota. Howevor1 In 
representation of the State Investment Board and The Teachers' Fund for Retirement. I 
am offering this testimony In opposition to the bill. 

I have reviewed the blll and offer some observations that relate to It: 

1. Page 1, lines 17 and 18 of the bill refer to 11the extent the Investment meets the 
requirements of section 21"10·0711

• Section 21·10·07 Includes the following 
language: "The ratlrement funds belonglng to the teachers 1 fund for retirement and 
the public employees retirement system must be Invested excluslv~ly for the benefit 
of their members and In accordance with the respective funds' Investment goals and 
objeotlves11

, In order to clarify the "exclusive benefit' issue, the TFFR and PERS 
Investment Polley Statements provide the following guidance: 

PERS 

Source: Statement of Investment Goals, Objectives and Pollo/es approved by NDPERS Board, 11 ·21 ·96, 2 ~3·98, 7• J 
27-00 and accepted by State Investment Board (SIB), 11 ·22-96, 7•26·00. 

"V. RESTRICTIONS 

F. Economically targeted Investing is prohibited unless the Investment 
meets the Excluslve Benefit Rule. 

For the purpose of this document, economlcally targeted investment Is defined as 
an Investment designed to produce a competitive rate of return commensurate 
with risk Involved, as well as to create collateral economic benefits for a targeted 
geographic area, group of people, or sector of the economy." 



TFFR 

Souroe: lnvos/mont Polley Statomont approved by lho TF FR Bonrd on 11-22-95, 9. 9.9 7, .. 7-27-0o nnd ] 
accepted by 618 on 2·23·96, 9·26•97, 7•28·00, 

-
"The Fund must be Invested exclusively for the benefit of the members and their 
beneficiaries In accordance with this Investment policy." 

- -•;.- ~ - r L•• - - --~••-.- --- .~,- • -~•----• __ ... , ....... ~•,-• • -L. •• • • •• .. . . 

The Exclusive Benefit Rule 
is met If the following four conditions are satisfied: 

1. The cost does not exceed the fair market value at the tlme of 
Investment. 

2. The Investment provides the Fund with an equivalent or superior rate 
of return for a similar Investment with a similar time horizon and similar 
risk. 

3. Sufficient llquldUy Is maintained In the Fund to permit distributions In 
accordance with the terms of the plan. 

4. The safeguards and diversity that a prudent Investor would adhere 
to are present. 

Given the above guidelines and due to the undefined nature of the proposed 
Investment, It would be most difficult to assess the Investment worthiness of tho 
proposition relative to alternative Private Equity opportunities. 

2. The Pension Trust currently has an allocation of 4.8% of assets for Private 
Equity Investment. Although 0.1 % annual Investment seems moderate, the 
requirement to Invest would begin to drive this asset classes' total exposure In 
the intermediate term. This would Impair diversification and Investment 
selection opportunities, resulting In potential fiduciary liability consequences. 

3. The Insurance Trust has a 0% allocation to Private Equity. It Is not the desire 
of any of 1he participants In this trust to have such exposure. This Is the result 



of their respective llablllty studies and the determination that this asset class 
entalls more risk than deslrablfl for Insurance funds. To force such 
Investment would meet with much resistance, I Imagine. 

4. The State Investment Board Is charged with the fiduciary responsibility of 
contracting with quallfled advisory services (NDCC Ch. 21·10-02), It raises 
legal questions If the Board were to pass this responslblllty on to another 
governmental agency. 

5. Relating to the TFFR fund, NDCC Ch. 15-39.1-26 states, "Investment of the 
fund shall be under the supervision of the state Investment board In 
accordance with chapter 21 ·1 0". It seems that Investments supervised by 
other agencies would not comply with this language, 

6, Relating to the TFFR fund, NDCC Ch. 15-39.1-05.2 states that the TFFR 
Board "Shall establish Investment policy for the trust fund under section 21 .. 
10-02.1 11

, This raises the question of consistency with the proposed 
legislation. 

7. Relating to the PERS fund, NDCC Ch. 54-52-14.1 states, "Investment of the 
fund Is under the supervision of the state Investment board in accordance with 
chapter 21-1 0". It seems that Investments supervised by other agencies 
would not comply with this language. 

8. Relatlng to the proposed use of "the managed funds" (BIii 1454, page 1, line 
19) under the supervision of the State Investment Board, It must be noted that 
the Board manages both qualified and non-qual/fled moneys and the 
commlngllng of such In a common pool would result In I RS tax status 
quallflcatlon Issues, Jeopardizing the tax-exempt status of the Pension Trust. 

The State Investment Board has taken a proactive approach to supporting 
private enterprise development in this state and the Board's commitment 
exceeds $130 mllllon towards this goal at the present time. This commitment 
consists of a $100 million revolving fund made avallable to BND through the 
"Match Loan Program" and an additional $33 million In unrestricted deposits 
available for lending In their general lending pool. 



Testlmonlal exhibit #2 on HB 14M January 31, 2001 

)t,> 

Steve Cochran~, CFA 
Executive bf rector, NbRIO 

Economlcally Targeted Investments In North Dakota 
------------------------

It all starts with .... an investment ideal 

The idea Is presented to the State Investment ~ Board. 

The Idea Is economically targeted to benefit the state 
of North Dakota in some way, 

The idea may be intrinsically appealing and command 
serious attention. 

If so, the SIB 
.. investment fit". 

r= ~ looks inward for policy compatibility and 
~ 



On to the NDCC and plan sponsor guidelines 11, 

The SIB is charged with the g> responsibility of investing 
in accordance with the policies set by the legal 

authority of the participating funds as well as any applicable state 1,.w. 

NQCC 21-10-97. begol Investments stipulates that all investment 
activity be In accordance with the "prudent investor rule" and states 
tha1·, "retirement funds belonging to the teachers' fund for 
retirement and the public employees retirement system must be 
invested exclusively for the benefit of their members and in 
accordance with the respective funds' investment goals and 
objectives." 

NDCC 54-52-14,3, Public employee retirement funds-Use and 
Investment states that, "All money$ from any source paid into any 
public employee retirement system fund cre,ated by the laws of this 
state must be used and invested only for t"he exclusive benefit of 
the members, retirees, and beneficiaries of that system, including 
the payment of system administrative costs". 

To augment the NDCC's exclusivity requirement, PERS has given the 
SIB the following directive: 



"V, RESTRICTIONS 

F. Economically targeted investing is prohibited unless the 
investment meets the Exclusive Benefit Rule. 

For the purpose of this document, econumically targeted investment Is 
def lned as an Investment designed to produce a competitive rate of 
return commensurate with risk Involved, a~ well as to create collateral 
economic benef Its for a targeted geographic area, group of people, or 
sector of the economy." 

And the TFFR says: 

"The Fund must be invested exclusively for the benefit of 
the members and their beneficiaries in accordance 

with this investment policy," 

Source: Investment Policy Statement approved by the TFF~ Board on 11-22-95, 9·9-97, 7-27-00 and 
accepted by SIB on 2-23-96, 9-26-97, 7-28-00, 

So, how do we test to see If an investment Idea that could be 
beneficial to North Dakota meets these exclusive 

benefit requirements? 



The E><cluslve Benefit Rule 
is rnet if the following four conditions are sa'tisf led: 

1. The cost does not exceEid the fair market value at the time of 
investment. 

2. The Investment provides the Fund with an equivalent or superior 
rate of return fo:,· a similar investment with a similar time horizon 
and similar risk. 

3. Suf f iclent liquidity Is maintained in the Fund to permit 
distributions In accordance with the terms of the plan. 

4. The safeguards and diversity that a prudent investor would adhere 
to are present. 

These conditions are reasonable and allow for flexibility In assessing 
comparable investment benchmarks and alternatives. For example, the 
free market expected rate of return on commercial real estate 
investments In North Dakota could be considered the applicable returr, 
target, as opposed to that of similar investments In other locations. 

You coulda be~ 
contender, Ro~~ 

:_...----

Not all investments ideas meet the requirements 
of the Exclusive Benefit Rule. 



oubetch~~ 

Others make fine Investments AND lend economic 
assistance to North Dllkota ventures. 

Yo, look at me now, Adrienne! 

One big winner is the SIB investment in the 
Bank of North Dakota's "Match Loan" program. 

In cooperation with the Bank of North Dakota's 0 match loan program", 
the SIB has formally earmarked $100,000,000 in funds to be made 
available to promote the expansion of free enterprise in the state. To 
date, BND has committed $76,690,0J0 of this allocation and continues 
to seek additional opportunities to fund private businesses. 



~ ....... _,._..,_ -.......... ,_ --···- .. -·--· -·---- _, ...... ,..,,.,..... ................ ·•·-. - ... 

SIB-Funded BND "Match Loans" Currently fn Place 
,_.. ____ - ----· ... --·---... ···-··~-----.... 

Borrower Loan Amount Location 
~---- - .. ----··-- ·-. --~ - . .. -

BNI Coal LTD $_ 4 ,500 ,000 Bismarck ·--· ----- -···-------- ·---------·--~~-·--· ·~~--- - .. '' . 

--~merlcan Cr~stal - 12,000,900. Dra~ton, Hill~-~~T2 _______ ... 
--~S Ba_nc~oratlon 

··-·· 
6,600,000 

-·---·· forgo -~---..-~----·· ---·-
Community F Jr_st Bank 

--·-- ----3,200,000 ___________ Fa~---·-·---·---··-···-· 
Dakota Growers 12,000,000 . _________ Carrington ---..---- _. __ ... ·----.. -~. 
Ingersoll .. Rond 18_0_00,000 Bismarck -·- - -· ~----
Great Plains Software 14,000~00 Fargo 
Wahpeton CDC 6,390,000 Waheeton --
TOTAL $ 76,690,000 North bakota 

BND also manages the short .. term investment portf ollo in the 
Insurance Trust which facilitates the lending of approximately 
$33,180,000 by BND within their standard operational framework. 

The net result Is that the SIB hos mode oppro>dmotely 
$133, 180,000 avallabf e to BND f "r I ending In the state. 

That's a lot of cabbage, manl 

Speaking of BND, they also manage fixed
Income portf ofios for the Pension and Insurance 
Trusts. In fact, with $336,527,000 under 
management in bonds, BND weighs in as the 
sza•s #1 manager by size of account. This 
relationship netted BNt> $205, 2f>O In fees 
during FY 20001 



In addition to the BND effort ... 

Our venture capltallsts are on the lookout for exciting 
homegrown deals. 

•-·----••••-• -L -~-' - ·~ - . .. 

The SIB has also worked to Initiate and maintain o communications 
link between the Department of Economic Development and Finance 
and the venture capita I investment firms under retention. Brinson 
Partners and The Coral Group are both aware of our Interest in 
Identifying prospective start-ups in North Dakota and have 
Indicated their commitment t·o analyze such opportunities. 

So, that's where we s·· and currently on economically targeted 
investments In North Dakota. As always, the SIB remains vigilant in 
assuring that the pension assets are Invested exclusively for the 
benefit of the members and their beneficiaries while maintaining a 
sensitivity to homegrown opportunity and responsiveness to client 
guidelines. 



Testimonial Exhibit #3 on HB 1454 January 31, 2001 

Steve Cochrane, CF A 
Executive Director, Nt>RIO 

The question of mandating private equity investment instate has been studied 
thoroughly. A most exhaustive and recent report was Issued by the Indiana Fiscal 
Polley Institute. It is Fiscal Policy Report No. 19, published May 2000, and is entltk1d, 
11 lndiana Pension Funds: Expanding the Impact of Equity". 

In Its conclusion, the report states: 

"Though nothing Is Inherently wrong with ln 00state Investing, fiduciary duty 
mandates that Investment decisions be made for the sole purpose and exclusive 
benefit of pension beneficiaries, not economic developers. Indiana should not 
mandate any level of In-state investing, but should evaluate the private equity 
Investment opportunities located In Indiana on a risk and reward be~ls, Just as 
should be done for all Investment decisions." ______________________________ __, 

Other Interesting and pertinent quotEJ3 from the report Include: 

• 
11 Penslon fund trustees are subject to general oversight provisions and fundamental 
fiduciary rules under the Internal Revenue Code. Those rules Include the 0excluslve 
beneflt 11 rule that prohibits any funds from being used or diverted to any purpose 
other than the exoluslve benefit of the members and their beneficiaries." (pg, 13) 

• 
11The Prudent Investor Rule requires the fiduciary to evaluate the risk and reward of 
the fund Investments, as well as approptiate protections and diversifications. 11(pg. 
13) 

• 
11The Kansas Puhllo l:mployees' Retirement System [KPERS] Is the poster chlld for 
falled publlc pension Investing In the private market. Its program began In 1985 
when Kansas enacted a law that required KPERS to Invest 10% of Its fund In private 
loans to Kansas businesses. In 1988, KPERS entrusted two Investment firms with 
$300 mllllon to exeouta KPERS's desired strategy, One of the Investment firms 
loaned $65 mllllon of KPERS funds to a Savings & Loan that was deemed Insolvent 
Just a few years later. KPERS was advised to Invest In two other companies that 
also failed soon after KPERS's Initial Investment, and as a creditor KPERS was 
forced to shut these companies down, Over 700 Kansas residents lost their Jobs 



due to these closings, and the state was embarrassed politically, In 1991, the state 
put a moratorium on KPERS's private investments program.,. The most important 
changes KPERS made were the repeal of its in~state Investment mandate and the 
prohibition of direct lnvestments. 11 (pg. 17) 

• 
11ln 1990, the state of Connecticut Trust Fund [CTF], in an effort to save jobs within 
Its state, Invested $25 million In Colt Manufacturing, a leading Connecticut employer. 
Colt went bankrupt In 1993 and the state lost most of their initial investment." (pgs. 
17-18) 

• "The Iowa Public Employees' Retirement System [I PEAS] selected a California 
partnership to administer its $15 ml:lion Heartland Seed Fund which was to finance 
early-and initial~stage technology businesses located in Iowa, In its first three years, 
the partnership made only one Investment. The following year, IPEAS terminated 
the H0artland Seed Fund and initiated a lawsuit against Its managing partnership. 
Additionally, political forces pressured IPERS to Invest in two Iowa-based private 
equity partnerships. To date, these two partnerships are IPERS's two worst 
performing private equity partnership Investments." (pg. 18) 

• "The Missouri Public Employees' Retirement System [MPERSJ was obligated by 
state law to invest 3-5'% of Its assets In small businesses located in Missouri. 
MPERS organized Missouri Venture Partners [MVP} to perform this duty, All 
Investment decisions were made by MVP without MPERS approval. In Its first two 
years, MVP made Investments In five private companies, two of which flled for 
bankruptcy soon thereafter. At that time, MPEAS decided to cancel its MVP 
arrangement due to lack of investment control. Litigation followed. Three years later 
In 1992, the law requiring In-state Investments was repealed," (pg. 18) 

• "Lessons learned from the failure cases are: 
1. Public funds with In-state Investment mandates or direct Investment strategies 
have been prone to failure and are potentially breaching their fiduciary duty." (pg. 18) 

• 
11Put fiduciary duty first ln_develoglng the private eguUy program, Fiduciary duty 
mandates that the pension funds ~hould be managed for the sole purpose and 
exclusive benefit of the plan beneficiaries. This requires a private equity Investment 
program that has no constraints but that Is well diversified over time, geography, 
Industry and Investment type. Private equity Investing In Indiana should not be 
mandated but could be prudent If It Is part of a well diversified private equity 
strategy." (pg. 20) 

• "As a result of these findings, the vast majority of pension fund managers and 
consultants believe that ETls violate the fiduciary duty of prudence because ETls 
represent a conflict of Interest between Investment objectives of plan beneficiaries 
and eoonomlo developers." (pg, 23) 

• Callfornla and New York target some of their venture capital Investments In-state, 
however their In-state allocations do not appear to exceed their proportion of U.S. 
venture funds, (PG. 26) 



• The Texas Growth Fund reviewed 150 .. 200 business plans per year and from these 
selects only 3 or 4 deals. This equates to Investing in about 2°/o of the companies 
evaluated and Illustrates the key to TGF's success - strong deal flow which allows 
the partnership to be selective and choose only the most promising of investmonts. 
Indiana is one-fourth the size of Texas, and It is doubtful that Indiana could generate 
sufficient in-state deal flow to make the TGF strategy a success here. (PG. 26) 

• The Pennsylvania and Wisconsin models use investments by corporate pension 
funds, universities, and wealthy individuals to leverage the public pension 
Investments in their early-stage venture funds. Unfortunately, these funds are still In 
their Infancy, and it will be several years before any meaningful conclusions can be 
drawn from them. (PG. 26) 

Table 9 

State and Local Pension Plans' 

Economically Targeted Investments, 1993 

Fixed Income 

Loans to Small Businesses 

Private Placements 

Real Estate 

Construction Loans 

Resldentlal Mortgages 

Commercial Mortgages 

Equity 

Venture Capital 

21.6% 

69.3% 

~. 1 °io 
Total 100.0% 

Source: Boice Dunham Group (1993). 

4.5% 

.,7,0% 

4.5~~ 

50.6% 

12.5~;., 

1.7% 

..... - ..... J 



• 

Percent 

Source: PENDAT 

Table 10 

Percentage of Pension Fund Assets 

Invested ln .. state for Economic Development 

0.35% 0.30% 0.37% 0.10% 



Indiana Pension Funds: 

Expanding the Impact of Equity 

Indiana 
Fiscal 
Polloy 
lnstlfut1 

Fiscal Policy Report No. 19 

May 2000 
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Foreword 

In November 1996 Indiana citizens voted to change the State's Constitution to allow its public 
pension funds lo invest in equities (stocks), Three and one~half years have past and lndiana 1s two 
largest pension fonds have moved billions of dollars out of bonds and into public equities. With such 
a substantial amount of taxpayer fltnds involved in this change and with hundreds of thousands nf 
public employees' pe:nsions at stake, a much needed evaluation of the State's public equity 
investment pcrfonnancc is given in this report, 

Though Indiana pension funds have caught up with the rest of the country in their ability to invest in 
public equities, another type of investment that most states use still lies ahead for Indiana fonds to 
embrace - private equity. Over the past twenty years most states have begun investing in private 
equity ufier learning of its historically high investment returns and risk reducing characteristics when 
added to a diversified portfolio, In a similar nrproach to our 1996 study on public equity, this report 
addresses the benefits nnd risks of private equity investing and l'cports on other states' approaeh to 
the asset class, 

In addition to being an attractive addition to a diversified pension portfolio, private equity also 
supports locnl economic development goals. Indiana is in a race to become the information 
technology hub of the Midwest. Private equity is the primary sourc<· of fonding for new technology 
businesses, and existing technology hotMspots such us Silicon Valley and Boston arc not surpl'isingly 
home to the majority of private equity partnerships. 1n a public pension context nnd consistent with 
fiduciary duty, we report on what other states are doing to increase private equity investing in their 
states with the goal of growing a technology-based segment of their economy, 

To analyze the performance of Indiana's two largest funds, the Public Employees' Retirement Fund 
[PERF] nnd the Teachers' Retirement Fund [TRF], we relied heavily upon data and guidanct.: 
provided by Dinnn 1-lnmilton, Director of Public Finnncc, Bill Butler at J>ERF, Bill Christopher and 
Bob Newland at TRF. Pete Kcliuotis nt William M, Mercer, and Dick Boggs at Burnley Assncintcs. 
We also want to extend n special thnnk you to Garth Dickey, former director nt PERF and Mary Beth 
Braitman nt Ice Miller Donndio and Ryan for their nssistancc. Of course, the calculations nnd 
conclusions presented in this report arc the work of the Indiana Fiscal Policy Institute, us nrc any 
errors contained herein, 

The Rollin M. Dick Foundation and the Indianapolis Economic Development Council provided 
funding for portions of this report. The Indiana Fi sen I Policy Institute is gratef\ll for this special 
support nnd for generous support from nil the members of the Institute, which makes our research 
po13~iblc. 
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Indiana Pension Funds: Expanding the Impact of Equity 
ti:xecutivc Su,nmary 

In early 1996 Indiana was one of only three states that prohibited its public pension funds from 
investing in public equities (stocks), That same year the Indiana Fiscal Policy Institute (IFJ>I) 
published a report which demonstrated that if public equities were added to Indiana's public pension 
funds, investment earnings would incrcasc1 overall portfolio risk would be reduced, and taxpayers 
would save over $43 billion over the next 30 years. This report recommended that Indiana public 
pcnsio11 funds begin investing in public equities, and later that year voters agreed, 

PERF began investing in public equitie,'1 in May of 1997. From this time through December 3 I, 
1999, PERF's equity investments achieved annualized returns of 24.2%, narrowly following the S&P 
SOO's 25.5% annualized gain over thnt same time period. TRF entered the public equity markets a 
year Inter, in August of) 9981 and achieved excellent returns through the end of 1999. TR F's public 
equity investments earned an annualized 28,9'.Vi, return over this year and a half time period, while the 
S&P 500 gnincd 21.3%. 

As stocks soared to historic highs in the I 990's, bond returns foll back to near long-term averages, 
achieving annual returns of less than 7%, Although the markets have at times seemed like a roller 
coaster, the last three years have bt•(:11 very profitable for stock ltwcstors. llccausc of the large spread 
between stock and bonds rnturns during this period, Indiana's r,,msion fonds arc larger and healthier 
because of the opportunity to invest in equities, The larger of the two funds, PERI\ has nn additional 
$1,226 million in assets because of equity investing, TRF hus earned an additional $648 million it 
would not have had•- hnd bonds been the only possible investment. Indiana's two nrnjor public 
pension funds have proven thnt they are able to invest in stocks, avoid politicai imps, and achieve 
comparable returns to the market as n whole -- thus saving the taxpayers' monuy and providing safer· 
pensions for public employees. 

Comparison o( Rates of Return 
1969 - 1998 

Investment Class Annualized 

The success from Indiana's investing in public 
equities poses the question "Arc th1Jre other types 
of invcstn1ents that will increase investment 
returns, reduce the risk oflndinna 's public pension 
llmds und save taxpayers more money? 11 There is 
nn nssct clnss that many other public pension funds 
utilize but lndinnn funds do not, nnd tlrnt is private 
equity, 

Private Equity 
Lorge Company Stocks 
Smnll Compnny Stocks 
Long-Tenn Corporate Bonds 

8011rcc: Venture Hc1mo111k5 191)9, I hholsnn 
Allll(K.' llllL•~ I 991) 

Returns 

17.2% 
12.7% 
12.1% 
9.1 % Privntc equity i11vcsting involves the purchase of a 

prlvt1tc compuny's stock, which unlike puhlh: 
equity docs not trade on a stock cxchnngc. 
According to Dun & Brndstrcct, ~4«1/ri of U.S. 
compnnics with revenues over $250 million arc 

privately owned, Thc11c compnnics hnvc chosen not to issue public shll',k, nnd therefore the only wuy 
to invest in them is with n privntc equity investment. J>rivntc equity r<.?turns have historically 
exceeded the rt.'lurns of bonds 1tnd public equities us shown in the ndjuccnt chnrt. 
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Private equity is also an effective diversification tool that lowers the overall risk of a diversified 
investment portfolio. A Salomon Smith Hamey study shows that adding private equity to a stock and 
bond portfolio reduces the portfolio's standard deviation, the standard portfolio risk measurement, 
while increasing portfolio returns. 

Investing is a risk versus return 
subject area, and private equity has 
some unique risks that mu~:t he 
carefully managed. However, aHcr 
weighing the risks and returns of 
private equity investing, most state 
pension plans have chosen to invest in 
the asset class, Public pension plans 
in 37 states currently invest in private 
equity, allocating between 1 % and 
15% of their funds to private equity. 
Both the number of participating 
states and the amount allocated to 

The lmJ)act of Private E,1uity 
1986 M 1998 

Portf oUo Composition Portfolio Results 

Stocks Bonds 
Private Annual Standard 
E<1uity Return Deviation 

50.0% 50.0% 0.0% 13.3% 7.6% 

47.5% 47.5% 5.0% 13.8% 7.3% 
45,0% 45.0% 10.0% 14.3% 6.91½1 

Sourl'c: ~'11lrnt1011 Srnilh llnmcy, l 91/9 

private equity has been growing over the past ten years. 

Findings attd Rccommenda1ions: 

The citizens and taxpayers qf Indiana have greatly be11ejitedfi'<>m the clwnge in the Co11stitWi'J11 

allowing the slate to im1est in equities. In thr 3 years since public equities were added to Indiana 1s 
public pension funds, investment earnings have increased, portfolio risk has been reduced, and lhc 
public has saved $1.8 billion, The additional discretion given to the Boards of Trustees of TRF and 
PERF hns been responsibly used for the benefit of the pension t1Jnds 1 beneficiaries and ultimately the 
people of the State. 

Indiana's public pe11sio11/imds should begin investing in private equity. The addition of private 
equity to the funds 1 portfolios will produce benefits similar to those obtained by investing in public 
equities. Increasing returns nnd reducing risk is 011 nttractivc combination I.hat should be pursued by 
every prudent investor, Moving quickly to start n private equity program now and takittg s111nll 1 

delibcmte steps as wns done when the State began investing in public equity is nn effective and 
prudent npproach, 

The State should seek advfr:efmm outside e.\'perts in pril1ate equi(v investing. Private.~ equity 
investing is more complicated thnn public equity investing, As u result, more than half of U.S. public 
pension fonds that invest in private equity use un outside advisor. lndinnn is inexperienced in the 
privntc equity asset clnss nnd should follow the same uppronch lt uses to invest in other nsscl classes 
~ hiring outside con:iultants to assist in selecting professional inv<.~stors to develop the private equity 
program, 

/11cllc111a 's pension .fimds should put.fid11l'iw:v cl11ty.finif In developing 1n·iv<1tli equity /Jl'ORl'ams, 
Fiduciary duty mandates that the pension t\tnds be mo1111gcd for the sole purpose nnd exclusive 
benefit of the plnn bcncficinrics, 1'his requires n private cqoity investment prottrnm thnt hns no 
constrnints but that is well diversified over 1lmc1 gcogrnphy, industry nnd investment ty~c. Private 
equity Investing jnJndinw1 should lli11 be nuuulntl!d but could be prudent if it is port ol' n well 
diversified privntc cquit)1 strntegy, 

ill l11c/1t111a Fiscal /'0//i:1· /11.1·/i/1111• 
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Indiana Pension Funds: 
Expanding the Impact of Equity 

I. Introduction 

In 1996, the Indiana Fiscal Policy Institute published a report entitled Does E<111i1y Jm•esting i'ose a1, 
U1wcl'i!plable RiskjcJr Indiana's Pension Fwuls? This report analyzed historical risk and return 
statistics of public equities (stocks) nnd reported on other state pension funds' use of public equities. 
The report concluded that the benefits were great and 1hc rh;ks were low· fix the State to begin 
investing its pcudon funds in public equities. 

This report examines the performance of Indiana's pension t\lnds since the 1996 Constitutional 
change, pnrticulnrly focusing on the perfonnancc of public equity investments. We will examine 
other types of investments that arc frequently used by public pension funds but that arc not yet used 
by Indiana pension flmds, This analysis will explore the benefits and risks associated with investing 
in pdvate equity. In conciusion this paper sumrrn,rizes other states' experiences in private cq•.lity 
investing and discusses the indirect benefits accruing to stutcs investing in private equity, 

II. A Review of Indiana's Experience in Public Equity 

Indiana's voters overturned the Constitutional prohibition against public pension funds investing in 
equity in November of 1996. The change was made to Article XI, Section 12 of the Jndiana 
Constitution which prohibited the State from holding stock in a bank, giving or loaning the credit of 
the State, or becoming n stockholder in any corporation. With the Constitutional prohibition 
removed and legislative action during the l 997 session of the Gencrnl Assembly, the Indiana Stntc 
Teachers' Retirement Fund [TRF] nnd the Indiana Public Employees' Retirement Fund l PERF) have 
moved portions of their portfolios into equity investments. 

A chnnge of this magnitude requires a prudent nnnlysis, PERF's portfolio is mn<lc up almost entirely 
of t~mployor-contributed nssets, while TRF's nssct mix in 1997 wns primnrily from tcaclwr 
contributions, TRF is a poy-ns-you-go fund, while PURF is nctuurinlly l\mdcd, Each fund contracted 
with consultants to conduct asset/liability and asset nllocation studies to nnnlyzc the stnicturcs of the 
funds nnd then match the asset nllocotions to those requirements. A Iler developing approprintc 
strutcgics based on these nnalysos, PERF Ckttcrcd the publicly traded equity mnrkct in the second 
quarter of 1997 nnd TRF bognn investing i:n equities in August of 1998, 
Before tho Constitutionnl chungc to permit public equity investing, lndinnn r~nsion l\mds were 
invested exclusively in fixed income secul'itics nnd cHsh equivalents. Sin~c the Constitutional 
chnngc, tho two f\rn<ls hnvc been nblc to nllocntc their investments in u wny thnt more closely 

J11dlo11e1 l•'iscal /'olhT /listit11tc• 
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resembles the norm of public pension funds. A 1999 repnrt by Greenwich Associates puts the 
average allocation for all state pcnsi0n funds to stocks at 59.5 1¼, and to lixcd income securities at 
31.3%, [note Table 2j. The balance of the assets is invested in real cstatt\ private cquity1 and other 
im,tn11ncnts1 including cash. 

'l'ilhlc I 
lndlanu's Mujor Pension Funds: Asset Allocation - Ycur End 1999 

IDollnrs in rnillionsl 

PERF TRJ1' 
Asi.~t Class Portfollo Composition Porlfollo Cornposltlon 

Lurgc Cup Equily 1 

Small Cap Equity 
lnlcrnutional Equity 

Totul Stm:ks 

Fixed l11con1c Indexed 
Pixed l11co111c •· Active 

'r, tul Uonds 

Other 

Total Portfolio 

$ Amount % ofT11111I T11r~c1 __ % 

4,586.6 47.2% 35.01
¾1 

760.9 7.1:{'¼, 15.0% 
0.0% 10.0% 

s,3,n.s 55.1% 60.0% 

2,395.7 24.71½, 24.0% 
I 894.0 19.51½, 16.0% ~-------
4,289.7 44.2% 4(),()Ufil 

75.0 0.8% 

9,712.2 1 oo.0°1i1 100.0'¼i 

$ Anrnu111 

1,701.8 
347.7 
350.4 

2,400.0 

21945.7 
2,945.7 

I (i.(1 

5,362.3 

% or '1'01111 

31.7% 
6.5% 

6.5%, 

44.8°/i, 

().()% 

S4.1>11/i, 

.54.9% 

0.31
J!i1 

10().01¼1 

T11rgl1I_ % 

36,<,1
½1 

5.4% 
10.0% 

52.0% 

16,8(¾, 

~ 1.2% 
48.011/c, 

I 00,0% 

1 Tiff includes 1rn nllocution tnrgct of6% of the portfolio for Ren! Estutc lnvcst111c11t Trusts IREITs]. 
The tnrgct for this asset cln~s is included in Tiff's Lurgc Cn11 Equity 111rgct. PERF hud no 
target nllocution for R~rrs, 11s of 12-31 ·99, 

As Table I demonstrates, f>ERF and TRr have moved substantial pcrcuntagcs of their portfolios into 
stocks, PERF has 55.1 % of its nssets in stocks versus a total target allocation of 60%1. TRF hns 
committed 44.8% of its assets to equities, with n somewhat broader diversification into intcnwtionnl 
equity as well as sma11 cap. Both funds arc reassessing their asset allocation strategics, n11<l mon: 
adjustments to the portfolios arc being made. 

/11w1~·tme11t Perf01·111a11ce Si11ce the 1996 Clta11ge 

Diversification for the snke of reducing portfolio risk und increasing the investment returns were 
cited ns rcnsons for the 1996 change to the Stnte's Constitution, allowing TRF nnd PERF to begin 
invcsti11g in equities. The Indiana Fiscal Policy Institute utilized pcrfornrnnce stntistics for PERF nncl 
TRF to determine how well each fund hncl fhred in its mm·i..:mcnts into stocks. To compare each 
fund's pcrfortt1attce with the mnrket, nn index wns crcntcd from each fund 1s qunrterly returns and the 
qunrtcrly growth fbr both the S&P SOO nnd the Russell 3000 [n broader bcnchmnrk of the public 
equity mnrkctJ, 

2 /n,/it11111 Fi.,t·al /'olit·y /11slillllt' 
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Chart 1 
Comparison of PRRF •:<1ulty Returns with Mnjor Market lndf!xes 
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J>ERF entered the stock mnrket in May of 1997 t moving approximately $100 million per month from 
its bond portfolio into stocks, PERI◄' began investing in funds that closely mirrored the S&P 500 
index. Then in June of 1998, PERF nlso bcgnn moving dollars into small cup funds. The objective 
was to avoid 11timing the markct0 nnd to begin moving quickly. During a period in which the stock 
market has experienced uncharacteristically high annual gains, PERF's portfolio furn grown right 
along with the rest of the market. From June of 1997 through December 31, 1999, the S&P 500 grew 
at an annualized rate of 25.5%, For the same period, PERF's annualized returns were 24.2%, behind 
the S&P 500 index but slightly ahead ofthe Russell ~000 at 24,1%. 

TRF, because of its heavy percentage of employee funds, waited a little longer to uctually begin 
moving its assets from fixed income instruments to stocks. When TRF began investing in equities, it 
moved rapidly, investing in domestic small cap and international stocks, in nddition to domestic lnr~c 
cap equities. The initial purchases were made in August of 1998, during n period in which the 
market had faHen by almost 12% (as measured by the Russell 3000, shown iri Chart 2]. The timing 
turned out to be propitious, Through the end of 1999, TRF's return on the equity portion of its 
portfolio was 43.3%, as measured from the ftrnds' entry into the stock market, or lUtt1tu11ized at a 
28.9% rate, During tho same period, the S&P 500 gained an annualized 21.3%. 
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Ch11rt 2 
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1bc Benefits to Public Employees ond to TnxpnyQrs 
In the Indiana Fiscal Po,!icy Institute's 1996 report on publk equity invosting, two benefits from the 
investment in public equity wero highlighted. The first, higher returns, has been demonstrated in the 
performance analysis above, The case however is even more compelling when tho stock returns urc 
compared with the bond returns for the snme funds over tho same periods. 

Tho period from the late 1970 1s through the early 1990 1s wns the greatest "rally" m the bond market 
that the U.S. has ever experienced, Bond yields came very close to the returns historkally 
experienced only in the equity markets. From 1980 through 1993, the Lehman Brothers Aggregate 
Bond Index [LBA], n broad measure of the bond market, rctumed 12.6% per year, The last 5 ycnrs 1 

1995 through the end of 1999, have not bet,n as kind to fixed income investments - with the LBA 
index returning only 6.65% per year. Had not the Constitution been changed in 1996, the only place 
for Indiana 1s pension funds to invest would have been in fixed in{;ome securities. Therefore, n fnir 
mtasure of the near term value of the Constitutional change is to calculate what a pension fund 
would have earned had its entire portfolio sti11 been invested in bonds. When that calculation is 
performed over the last three years, PERF is shown to have gained $1,226 million and TRF $648 
million in ndditional assets due to investing in stocks. These are funds Indiana taxpayers would have 
eventually had to pay, had not the avenue been opened for equity investing. In other words, in only 
the first three years since the Constitutional change, equity investing has saved the State $ J .874 
billion, 

4 lndt'ana Fiscal Policy l11slitute1 
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Sofoty Amidst Turmoil 
The second brmoflt from oquity invosting is greater divcrsifkntion, The mcast1rc of risk for nn 
investment portfolio is the vnrintion in the values of the underlying securities, The greater variation 
in the stock index [Russell 3000) shown in Chart 3 compared to the smoother line for the Lehman 
Brothers Aggregnte Bond Index dcmonstrntcs the differences in risk between stocks und bonds. 
When a pension plan has both stocks and bonds in its portfolio, the now diversified fond actually 
exhibits less risk, due to the fhct that stocks and bonds tend to move differently in the finnncial 
markets - when one ls up, the other is down or flat. Diversification between stocks and bonds allows 
PERF and TRF to exhibit a lower level of 11portfolio risk." This means thnt the tltnds nrc in foci 
safer now than they were prior lo the Constitutional change, 

Although this report utilized data through the tmd of calendar year 1999, tho financial markets have 
made headlines a number of times this year. The technology sector lost ground und persistent signs 
of inflation have produced swings in both the equity and fixed income markets. Chart 3 
demonstrates the growth in the equity market since PERr and then TRF began buying stocks, As of 
March 31, 2000 the Russell 3000 index had grown by 80.2% since PERF entered the stock market 
and 54,9% since the time TRF made its entrance into equities, As of April 30, 2000 the Russell 3000 
was essentially unchanged from its 1999 year end value, having only increased by 1 .4% in the first 
four months of 2000. The strength of pension fund investing is that pension systems have the luxury 
of waiting out the short-tenn fluctuations in the market. This rmnlysis demonstrates that with equities 
a pan of these pension systems' portfolios, their performance over the long tenn will be even 
stronger. 
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JIJ. ln\'cs0Mutlng Other Investment AltcrnutJvcs 

The dccision to invest lndinnu pension l\111ds in public equities prov~.-d to b1.· a wise.· on,,:. rnui J11d1a11a 
t11xpnycrs and public employees of this und future gcnl.!ral ions will haw 11101\' money m th .. ·ir pn1:k..•1s 
ns a result. The success <h:rivcd from Stutc pcnsirnt fond investments in public equities illuslratcs the 
return 1.1nha11cing und risk reducing henclits available wlum certain ussct classl.!s arc added to mi 
invcstnwnt portfolio, This poses the question: Arc there other asset clnssl.!s available in the 
lnvcstmont universe that could n111hcr incrcm,u the n:turns und rl.!dw .. ·c the risk of' our Stat I.' pension 
l\mds? 

To nnswcr this question, the I FPI cxnmincd mmwmus studk•s of' public p1.:11sio11 ru11ds, intcrvi<..·,\·cd 
33 public pl.lnsion llmd numugcrs und 23 1wnsion l\md 1:onsultants and inv~:stors. Through this 
rcsonrch, we found thnt privnto equity is the mosl popular nss<.,t class used by public pension l\1nds 
thnt is not yet usod by lndlnna fonds. Therefore we will fm:us the rcmaind1.•r of this report on private 
equity, its mcdrnnics, its hcnofits nnd its risks. We will also summarize ollwr st111c pension l\mds' 
uxporionccs in privnlc equity nnd offer rccommcndnliuns for n best prncticcs approach to investing in 
privntc equity. We will conclude wilh u rc1H1r1 of the indirect benefits of private equity investing to 
tho local economy. 

A,\'.\'e!I A/l,1e,•u1io11,\· of Publk F111u/,,· 

Solccting which nssct clnsscs to invest in and to what extent is ol\cn considered the single most 
important component o!'tho investment mn1rngement process. Arcording 10 a 1991 study published 
in tho Finnnciul Annlysls Journal1 tlw asset allocntion decision dctcnnincs 91 S½1 of a l\md's total 
investment returns, 1 Sinco 11ssct nllocntion is such n sig11itkmlt determining lhclor of investment 
resL1lts1 it is crlticnl that a public pension l\tnd strive to achieve an optimal asset alloc.:ation, 

T1tblcl 
Asset Allocation Comparison 

A veragc Sh1te Target T1uuet1 

Pension Fund TRF PERF 
12/11/98 4/28/00 4/28/00 

U.S. Stocks 48.7% 36% 55 11/ii 
Bonds 31.3% 48% 32%, 
International Stocks 10.8% 10% 10% 
Real Estate 4.3% 6% 3% 
Cush & Other 2.5% 0% 0% 

Prh•atc E,1ult~i 2.2% 0% 0% 
I00.0% 100.0% 100% 

1 Tho Board ofTmstccs for PERF' udjuste<l the lnrget nllocutions 
111 tho April WOO Board meeling, Those tnrgcts reflect those decisions, 

Source: Greenwich Associates I 999, TRF nn<l PERP investment policies. 

1 Gary (3rinson, Brian Singer a11d Gilbert Bccbowcr, "Dctcnninants of Portfolio Pcrfonnancc II: /\n Update," 
Financial AnalystJ01mwl, May/June 1991 1 Vol. 47, Issue 3, p. 40-48. 
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The Orcuuwich Associulos study shown in Table 2 illustrates thnt privntc equity 1s the uuly major 
11011-1.:nsh 1uisot cJnss lhnt the nvcrngc stato pcnsion Hind i11v<.1sts in hut that Indiana nvoids. Then: an· 
111 lcm~t 75 public pension l\1nds representing 37 state~ thnl hnvc allo~atcd public pension l\tnds to 

private cquity.1 A list ofthusc publk: fonds is presented in Appendix A. Of the puhlk p1,msion funds 
llutl invost in privnto equity, n Goldmnn Snchs/Fnmk Russell sL1rvuy found thal these funds allocated 
nn uvorngo of 5.6% of their funds to private equity in I 999, up from 4.9% in I 1>W>.' < ')earl)' private 
equity ls n widely nccuptcd investment 11ltcrn11tivc for puhlk pension f\inds, and as shown i11 C 'hurt 4, 
ils usu is on du, rise, 
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Before defining private equity, it is important to define alternative investments. Alternative 
investments arc a class of nontraditional investments that include private equity, oil and gas 
properties, timberland, precious metals and other investments, Private equity comprises the lion's 
share of the alternative investments market and is typically the first altcmatlve investment strategy 
that an institution pursues, As a result, private equity has become synonymous with the term 
11altemative investments.''4 Because of private equity's dominance in the alternative investments 
market, it is the logical first step for an investor entering alternative investments. 

2 Steven Galante and Keith Moore, "The Directory of Alternative Investment Programs 1999 Edition," Asset 
Alternatives Inc,, Wellesley, MA, I 999, 
3 Report on Alternative Investing by Tax~Exempl Organizations, Goldman Suehs & Co. and Frnnk Russell Capital, 
November 1999, 
4 Gary Robertson, "An Introduction to Alternative Investment Strategies," 71ie Directory of A/tentative Investment 
Programs, 1999, p. 16. 
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In its most basic Mmsc, privutc equity is the pun:hasc of an ownershir stakl.• in a priva1dy held 
company, similar to the purchase of th1.• i;tock of a publicly traded company. lJnlih puhill' ~·q111111.•~. 
which can bu c11sily purchuscd through stock murkcts, privute 1.•quity invcstmc11ts ar~· 1ml1\'1dually 
negotiated contracls with unlquo terms of ownership. 

Investors can make privuto equity investments directly with companics1 lwwcvcr most i11v1."sl11rs 
ncccss the privntc equity market through prolcssionnlly managed private equity partnerships. /\ 
partnership guthcrs 1\mds from investors, and tlwn seeks out, analyzes, negotiates and monitors 
privnt\.l equity investments on behalf ol' its investors. Due lo the strncturc of' this process, investors 
arc effectively investing in blind pools of 11ssct:,; since the inwstors give the partnership their ntOIH.'Y 

bcforo tho partnership mnkcs nny invcslments, The first private equity partnership was liH'lncd in 
1946s nnd todny then, nrc over 1,200 private equity partnerships in the U.S.'' 

Privntu equity investing requires more tinw and expertise than pul>lic equity investing, Analysis nf 
und lognl ncgotintions with u privutc company requires months of work. Private equity par111crships 
uro experts in business analysis nnd lcgnl ncgoliations and thcn..'ltH'C good p11rt1wrs fi)r 1\inds wishing 
to lnvost in private equity but lucking tho time nnd cxpcrtisc. 

7)1,es <1j'l'rh1ale Equity 

Privnto equity comprises n class of investments. Jnsh Lerner of' the National Bmcau of I \1.•onomi<: 
Rcscnrch dcfinos privatu equity investors as those devoted to buyouts} venture capitnl, nll.la.a11i11e and 
othor rclntod privnto invustmonts, These three mnjor private equity categories nrc described below. 

Buyol1ts und acquisitions make up the majority of privutc cquily investments on a dollars inwstcd 
basis, Inn buyout or ncquisition strategy, the investor seeks to make investments in cstablislwd 
companies which hnvc the polcntial to achieve greater vnluc through strategic initiatives. The 
investor nctivoly works to incrcnsc the compnny's value nnd then sell the company for more lhan its 
purchnse price, 

Venture Capitol is the best known type of private equity investment. Tho venture capital investment 
strategy seeks to provide growth cupitul to companies in the cnrly stages of development. Because 
venture cnpitnl is used for small companies, individual venture trnnsnctions arc much smaller hut 
higher in frequency than buyout trnnsnctions thnt are used for much larger companies. This is why 
the majority of private equity dollars arc used for buyouts but the majority of private equity 
partnerships focus on venture capital. 

A typical venture capital pnrtncrship will diversify its investments across business sectors and 
geographic regions, fully expecting that out of 20 private company investments, three might be 
marginally profitable and ono will deliver a huge return [ ox: Amazon.com]. Though four out of 20 
does not sound like a successl\11 investment strategy, the huge return earned from an early investment 
in a future successful company usually more than compensates investors for its less profitable 
investments. 7 

5 Josh Lerner, "Venture Capital & Private Equity A Casebook," John Wiley & Sons, Jnc., New York, 2000, p. ix, 
6 Venture Economics, "Venture Economics: !PO Market Sizzles, Generating Outstanding Returns for Venture 
Capital Funds," Venture Economics News, January 4, 2000. 
1 Ross C, Devol, "America's High~Tcch Economy: Growth Development and Risks for Metropolitan Areas.'' 
Milken Institute, Santa Monica, CA, July 13, 1999, p, 46. 
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Mvnu,1.iJ.w invustin~ ii,; much smullcr than buyouts and vcn1L1rc on hoth u dollars invc~lcd a11d 
pnrtncrshipH formed hnsis. Mca.nninc involves II lonn or an equity invcstmclll with a company, 
usuully in the form of subordinated dubt or preferred stock. These invcs1mcn1s t>1pic11lly earn a 
current coupon or divi<lcnd in addition to carrying an option for common stot·k co11v1.•rsin11 if 1h1.• 
investor so chom,cs, Mczznninc investments arc typically lowc.:r risk and lower return than otlwr 
privntc c4uity strntcgios because they gcncrnti: current income and have 11 more protwlcd position in 
n comp11ny's cnpitnl structure. 

A l99<J survey of public pension filnds thnt invest in privalc equity found that 011 avcrag1: their 
privntc equity investments were distributed ns fi,11lnws: 4(,11/c, to buyouts1 18% to vcnt11n.· capital, 4'.~u 
to mounninc financing, 17% to gcncrul privutc equity, und 15%1 to olh1:r slratcgics. Tlu:sc oth1.•r 
strntcgics include investments in oil uncl gns pmincrships, ti111b1.•rlnnd, agricultural lund, dcrivalin:s, 
nnd economically tnrgutcd invustmcnts. 

Chitrt 5 
l'uhllc Pt•nslon Funds' 

I 999 Prlvuh• ~:<1ulty Allocntlon 

V,•nture CMphRI 
18% 

General Prh'Mte 
Equity 
17¼ 

l\1ezianlne 
4% 

Other 
15% 

Jl'hJ1 are !i'O many <JIiter ,\'lates l11vestl11g 111 private equity? 

Buyouts 
46% 

At least 37 of the SO states have allocated public pension funds to private equity. Though their 
reasons for investing in private equity vary, most are seeking additional investment opportunities that 
increase investment returns and lower risk for their fltnd. 
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~CVH~ lo lllPHU..>DJn.>nuuili~~ 
AccordinB to Dun & Brudstn:ct, there nru upproximatcly 7.400 comp1mics in the l lnitcd States wllh 
unnunl revenues in excess of $250 million, Of these, only 46°/i, ure publicly traded cn1i1h.•s whih: 
54% nrc private com1rnnics. Of companies with $10 million to $249 mi Ilion in annual n:vcnucs, only 
I<>% nn.i public whilu 84°11, nrc private. An equity investor that is restricted from inwsting in pn\'iltc 
compunios thcroforc miss<.,s thll opportunity to invest in over half of'thc companies in the lJ.S. 

fliuh RotumH 
In u 19()9 Ooldmnn Suchs/1-'runk Russell survey of lJ.S, i11stitutio11al invcston,, the nwnbi:r om· 
nuswor to 11Why do you invest in alternative investments'!" wus 11To a<..'hicvc higher returns than those 
achiovcd by trnditional invostmonts, 11 Private equity has historically nchicwd sUJH.1rior lo11g•l~·rn1 
roturnR comp11n.:d to public stocks nnd bonds. Venture Economics reports that from 19(19-1998, 
priv11to c,1uity 11chiovod nnnu111izcd roturns of 17.2'½,. 8 Thls exceeds historical returns 1hr publk· 
equities of 12.1 %, nn<I 12. 7%1, 
nnd bonds of 9. J %, 1J 

Hisk Rodu~tislll 
Financial oxpcrts explain lhc 
rclntlonship between finnncinl 
returns and risk by rcfcrtincc to 
modem portfolio thcnry, 
dovolopod in tho mid .. t950 1 s 
hy ccon<)mist Hnrry 
Mnrkowitz. Mnrkowitz 
demonstrated that 0 Bccnusc 
tho pcrfbrnrnnco of sepnrntc 
asset classes is affected by 
different factors, their rates 

Tuhlc J 

Conwnrlson of Rutcs of lkhu·n 19(19 - 1998 

l11wstm,1nt CJuss 
Buyouts 
Venture Capital 
Mozzunino 
All Privulc Equity 

Large Compnny Strn:ks 
Smull Company Stocks 
Lcing~Tcrm Corpornlc Bonds 

Aununlizcd Returns 
19,7%1 
14.91

½1 

11.21
½1 

9.1% 

Source: Venture Economics 1999, Ibbotson Associates I 999• 
nnd patterns of return arc 
distinct from one nnothcr. 0 10 Statisticnlly, the difference in rates n11d patterns of return is measured 
by tho correlation of the returns of one asset class with another. Correlation is culculntcd within a 
band of+ 1,0 to -1,0, whereby the degree of positive corrclntion is highest at + 1.0 and the degree of 
negative correlation is highest at --1.0. Asset classes whose pcrfomrnnccs do not move together have 
a zero correlation. Modem portfolio theory suggests thnt when adding new asset classes to a 
porttblio, the lower the correlation of the asset to the existing investments, the more stability and less 
risk the portfolio will possess once the asset is added. 

* Stock and bond statistics from Ibbotson. All private equity statistics from Venture Economics using BLNC pooled 
figures, Most consultants use upper quartile returns instead of pooled returns since the upper quartile represents the 
universe of prc,fessionally managed private equity partnerships from which consultants select, Upper quartile 
returns for buyouts, venture, mezzanine and all private equity from 1969-98 were 18.6%\ 22.6%, 23.5%, and 20.8% 1 

respectively, 
8 Venture Economics, "1999 Investment Benchmarks Report." Thomson Financial, New Jersey, 1999, p, 277. 
"Roger G. Ibbotson and Rex A. Sinquef1eld, "Stocks, Bonds, Bills and Inflation [SBBI] Yearbook," Ibbotson 
Associates, Chicago, IL, 1999. 
1° Kathryn J, Engebretson, 11A Multi-Asset Class Approach to Pension Fund Investments," Government Finance 
Review, February 19951 p. 11. 
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llhdot'lcal Corr\!htllon Shtllstk,'i 

Private 
f;,1ulty 

l,argo Small Corp 
Stocks Stocks Uondi; 

Trt.i~sury 
Doud,-

This li11~• of n.•uso11in~ was lhl..' 
primary evidence rdu.•d upon that 
justilicd J>l!IH' a11d TIH''s ~•ntrann· 
inlo public cquiti1:s in 11>1><,. 
Returns or large sto\:ks and 
corporate bonds arc corrclntcd by 

Privuto Hquity 1.00 0.29 
1,00 

0.35 
0,75 

( 0.08) (0, 11) only J5, nn\l this relatively low 
I .nrgc Stocks 
Smull Stocks 
Corp Bonds 
T-Honds 

Sourco: Vc111t1rc l:c,>nomics 19 1)() 

1.00 0,20 

1.00 

0J:1 
0.15 
O.IJ7 
1.00 

lewl ol\:orrclution has lnwi.:rcd 
portfolio risk suhslantiully sirH.'l! 
stocks have b1:cn 11dd1:d lo Tiff nnd 
Pl m1: port folios. This Sltllll..' 

argument is even stronger for 
private equity1 ns it has nnly 11 .29 
corn:lntion with lnrgc stocks and is 

negatively correlated with bonds, This illustrnlcs thnl private equity is a VIJJ')' dif'forc1H typc of 
invcstn1ent thun stocks and bonds, and its divcrsil'lcalion hcni:l'lts with existing asset classes held by 
TRF and PERF mnko it an attractive uddition to lndiunn 's pension l\1nds. 

Ono major rcnson why return patterns of priv11tc equity arn so dilforcnt than public equity and bond 
returns is t}u., impiwt of inflution. Over the pust JO yc11rs, tlw stock nwrkct lrns lcnd1 . .'d lo dcdirw 
whunovor there hnw hccn fours thnt inflation would rise, Due to their fixed p11yment nature, bonds 
hnvo nlwnys been nogutivoly impacted by inflation. Private equity however has proven lo have no 
corrclntion or even n slightly positive correlation with intlalion, 11 This inflation foctor is one reason 
why private equity nets so difforcntly than stocks and bouds and why it !along with Trcnsury 
Inflation Protected Securities] is oflcn used to protect a poi1folio from in11ntion. 

Further evidence of private cquity1s effect on u portfolio is displnycd in Ta hie 5. Salomon Smith 
Bnmcy performed several 
simulated portfolio scenarios 
for the time period 1986 to 
1998. The results of this 
simulation show that when a 
50% stock/50% bond 
portfolio allocated I 0% of its 
funds to private equity, 
annualized returns increased 
from 13.3% to 14.3% while 
standard deviation [the risk 
mensure'ment] was reduced 
from 7.6% to 6.9%. 12 

Table S 

The lmpuct of Private Equity 
1986 - 1998 

Portfolio ComposlClon J>ortfolio Results 

Stocks 

50.0% 
47.5% 
45.0% 

Bonds 

50.0% 

47,5% 
45.0% 

Private 
Equity 
0.0% 

5.0% 

l0,0% 

Source: Salomon Smith Barney, 1999 

Annual 
Return 
13.3% 
13.8% 
14.3% 

Standard 
Deviation 

1.m'i> 

7.3% 
6.9% 

11 Scott Lummcr, "Navigating Altomativc Assctfi, 11 Association.for /11wstme11t Management and Rese(lrch, 1997. 
11 L. Michello Morris and James Beck, "Adding Value to Investors' Portfolios: The Potential of Private Equity," 
Salomon Smith Bamoy1 I 999. 
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H/.,·k,· of l'rb•utt' Hq11ltJ' 

Though lhc hi:ncfits of udding priv11tc '-''lllity lo a s1ock and hond portfolio app\.'ar to be gn:al, a 
complete evaluation of' private equity is 1101 complete witholll a di1-i\.'ttssio11 of tlu: nsks of pri vatl' 
equity investing. 

11.lli!~ 
Liquidity is the ability to quii.:kly convert 1111 i11v1Jstn11.mt to 1:ash at close lo its n,ir market value. 
Since privnlc equity investments arc unlisted securities, they arc inhcn:rllly illiquid. There is no 
public mnrkcl for private equity scclll'itics, and ii can take ii long time to lind a buyer willing h> pay 
cash for u private equity investment. h>r investors that may ll\.'l.'d to co11vc11 investments lo liquid 
funds in II short time period, private cquitis illiquid nature is an impol'la111 risk to consid~r. 
1 lowcvor, for pension limds nnd other !urge i11s1itutional im•t.•stors with pn:dictublc puy-oul 
schedules, allocating II smull portion of' the fimd to private equity is prudcnl and 111itig11t<.1s this 
illiquidity risk. 

Volotill.lx 
Research from the Yale Invcstm~nt Oflkc shows lhat pl'ivatc equity has historically nchicvcd a 1\•111 

annu11l return of 20%,, slightly higher than the 17.2% rd urn cakulatccl hy Vl'nturc lico11omi<:s. Y11lc 
also calculates that privatu equity's standard dt.!viatinn is appw.ximatcly 501½1, In stntistkal t<.~rrns, 
this mcnns thnt there is u two-thirds probability that private equity's return will rnngc from minus 
301½, to plus 70% in II given ycnr - nn extraordinary dispersion.'-' Ir u pcn,,il1t1 ftmd were tu invcsl 
only in privnto equity, this would be u very important risk to cvnluatc. J lowcwr, whl1ll private equity 
is ndd<.~cl ton diversified portfolio, owrall portfolio volntility is m:tunlly reduced due to priv11ll' 
equity's corrclntion characteristics. 

[,ittlc Historic Risk nrul geturn Datn 
Public market investments can be approached quantitntivcly. Daily pricing and lnrgc amounts ol' 
historicut dntn make risk and return cxpuctntions readily undcrstandnhlc n11d documentablc. Private 
mnrkot investment analysis is more qunlitntivc than q1mntitntivc since private equity partnerships arc 
generally blind pools with no specific assets. Therefore, private equity investors must be much mnr<.· 
sophisticated in their investment analysis nnd monitoring to succeed in this complex asset class. This 
is why many public pension funds use professionally managed private equity partnerships to access 
this asset class, 

Private Equity Market Dynnmics and Trends 
The pool of U.S. private equity fonds grew from $5 billion in 1980 to over $175 billion in 1999. 
Private equity's recent growth hns outstripped thnt of nlmost every other class of financial product. 
Periods with rapid increases In capital commitments have historically led to fewer rcstr let ions on 
private equity partnerships and lower retums for investors. These patterns have led many 
practitioners to conclude that the industry is inherently cyclical. In short, this view implies that 
periods of rapid growth generate sufficient problems that periods of retrenchment are sure to follow. 
These cycles may indicate sub~par rctums for private equity in the short temt 14 

13 David Swensen, "Docs Venture Make Sense for the Institutional Investor? Part l, 11 Association for l11l'est111e11t 
Management and Research, 1998, p. 48. 
14 Josh Lerner, 11Vcnturc Capital & Private Equity A Casebook," John Wiley & Sons, Inc., New York, 2000, p. ix. 
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Jn 11ddi1io11, lllllll)' top lier privntc cquily part1wrships lum: 1w,·cr 11cl·1.•pl1.•d 111s1111111011al 1110111.·y, 01111 .. ·r., 
arc dosl'd to 111.:w participants, and 1111111y or 1hos1.· m·1.·l.'ptl11g 1ww p11r1111.•rs takl' 11111111.'d a11wu111s llf 
llH>llO)', /\ nvw cntrnlll into privah: equity i11vc.-.1i11g may well h1.• sckol0li11g from ii 11111,·c.·rsc.• 111' 1'1111ds 
that excludes the 111osl cxpi...•ricnccd and most s111.:r1..'ssl'ul private tquity inv1.•s1urs /\ potl..'lllial pnrnh: 
equity market 111:nk nnd put1.Jt1tinl c>idusion from the b1.1s1 partncn,hips an: l'l'iks t,,r lat1.· ~·111rn111s 11111> 
prlv11tc equity like Indiana IH,'llsion limds. 

J>i>liti<.:11.[ 
()uitc possibly the biggest risk to publh: p1.•nsio11 fonds i11vl.'st111g ill privatl~ equity i:- 11111.' ol' ii puli11cal 
nature. Privatl.! companies and private 1.:qu11y parlrwrships a<.'tively ~l•c.•k oul 1.:npilal from a ,·aricty of 
somccs including rublic 111.·nsion l\111ds 10 l.!Xcc11lc their business slrnlcgil'S. Th1.· l'll111p1.·tition fi1r 
public pu11sion invt.•st111cnl dollnrs is i11t1.•11i-.c, and sonw will alll'lllpl to US(.' politii:al inllt11..•11l'l' lo 
incnmsc their ch11ncl'S of su1.'Cl'ss. To gumd against this, the priv11tl' equity inv1..·stmc11ts, us wilh all 
public pension inwst11w11ts, must hl' 1111111agcd in mxonl1111cc with liduciary duty. 

In light ol' tlw b,mcHts and risks ol' privat1.• l'quity prl'viously discuss1.~d, ii is important to hriclly 
rcvistl the lidw:inry duties oftlwsc ov1.•rs1.·c.•ing Indiana's pl'llsion fonds. Pcnsion l\ind trustees nrc 
subject to uu111.:rnl owrsight provisions and f'undamentul lhhttiary rnlcs under the Internal Revenue 
C'ode. Those mies include till' 11exd11sivc hcnclit" nile that prohibits any l\1nds from being used m 
divcrtc<I lo any purpose other lhun lhc l.!Xdusivu bcnclit or the n1cmbcrs and their bl·ncliciari1.·s. 

In udditionl the Stalc 1s statutes require tlw lrnstccs of' PERF und TRF to observe what is called the 
11Prndtmt Investor Ruic" in their govcrnnnc:u of lndiann s pension fonds. This provision is a strkt 
stnndurd of govcmancc thnt mnndnlorily npplics to privutc pension systems, and is the st1111dnnl 
recommended by the Uniform Law Commissioners for public p1.msion manngumcnl. Thi.1, standard 
dictnlus how the trustees of n pension plnn must execute tlrnir fidudary n:sponsibility. The Prndcnt 
Investor Ruic requires the fiduciary lo evaluate the risk and reward of tlw lllnd investments, as well 
us nppropriut,~ protections nnd diversifications. 

This standard as appliccl to lndiunn reads as follows: 

The Board shall invest its assuts with the carc1 skill, prudence, nnd diligence that a prudt:nt 
1wrson acting in a like capacity and familinr with such matters would use in the wnduct of an 
enterprise of a lik~ charnctcr with like aims. The Board shall nlso divcrsil)1 such investments 
in accordance with prndcnt investment standards. IC 5-10.3-5-3(n) 

In reviewing the investment strategics of institutions with the character und aims similar to the 
Indiana public pension thnds, it is clear that most invest in private equity. Public pension Hinds in at 
)east 37 stales arc private equity investors. The magnitude of privntc equity purtidpntion by other 
sophisticated institutional investors adds f\irther support. The IBM Retirement Fund and GL'ncrnl 
Motors have each allocated at least $3 billion to alternative investments, and Stanford and Yale 
University hnve each allocated at least 20% of their portfolios to alternatives. 
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The second cluuso of111diun11 •i; fldudury standard is din:(.'lcd tow uni diV\.'rsifying inV\.'stmcnts and 1s 

uhm consistent with privnlc equity investing. Private cqllity would diversify lndiu1111's pcm:io11 ltt11ds 
whil<.l incrcusinu invostmcnt returns and reducing risk • an 111tractivc cnmhination thnl all prudent 
invoi.tors should pursue. So long us n responsible approach to private equity investing is 
implcrrnmlcd 1ind monitored for the sole hcndll or thi: pension tn\.1lllbcrs and hcnclicimics, priv11t1.1 

1Jquity inwsling doos not violate lndiunn's llducinry statutes, 

IV, The Process of ln\'cstlng In PrJvatc E<ttdty 

The process that public ponsion funds use to invest in private ClJllity difli:rs drnmuticully from the 
approach WH.!d to inwst in other asset clnsscs. The following is a chronology of how a state invests 
in privnto oquily. 

St,11n;Jc1r State l'em'lm, Fu,ul.,· '" lm1e,,·t l11 Prfrutc Hqul(a' 

J, Evnlu.u.tQ..thc udvantotlcs 
A pension t\ind iniliully bccornos in vol vcd in privat1.• l'quity by learning of tlw bcnclits ol' adding 
privnto equity to its existing f\111d. These benefits i111.:ludc increased inwstrrnmt opportunities, 
incrcnscd returns nnd reduced portfolio risk. 

fu .. J>iscuss tho pr~lCcs~ with o m11nl)Qr or odvisors 
The second stop to invostlng ln privnto equity is to discuss the asset cluss wilh a number of advisors. 
These advisors cun begin to fonnulato asset nllocution studil::, 1111d strntcgic altcrnntivcs for pL'nsion 
fund munngcri; rmd trnstccs to cvuluntc. 

3. Pc;rfi,>rm on Asset ullocntion study 
Tho benefits of adding private equity ton pension thnd cnn vnry depending on the rnnkc up of the 
existing flind, By pcrfonning an asset Hllocation study, profcssionnl consultants can find th~ lcvd nf' 
private equity investing thnt will maximize thu fund's returns nnd minimize its risks in light of the 
pension fund's other investments, 

4, Determine o strategy 
011cc n fund has selected an asset nllocntion strategy, it then knows the nmount of funds which it will 
invest in private equity. Several different strategics nrc nvnilablc for accessing the private equity 
market, nnd the choice is primarily driven by the projected dollar amount of private equity investing 
and the level of control desired over the investment decision-making, Upon making these two 
decisions, a pension t\md selects a strategy and any strategic partner needed to execute the chosen 
strategy, 

L Commit ~ 
Finally, the pension fund commits money to the asset class and monitors its private equity 
investments. Unlike other asset classes in which a pension fund can invest all of the targeted 
allocation in one year, private equity investors spread out their investments over a number of yen rs, 
By staggering private equity investments over time, the pension fund gains exposure to a number of 
different partnerships that will make investments and cnsh out of them at different points in the 
business cycle, This time diversification technique is the best way for a pension fund to diversify its 
private equity investments a11d smooth out its private equity returns, 
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Strt1ltWJ' All,1r1111th•t1
,\' 

Public pension f\inds use u variely ol' slrnlcgil.ls lo an:css lhc private C\lllily market. Dcll'l'lllinanls of 
which strntcgy to use indlldl1 the anH>llllt of hinds ~·onunitted to private cquit>' 1111d the control dcsin:d 
ovi:r th'.! investment process. There arc live strategics available to public IH,•11sion f\mds, and tlwy lie 
on u i.:ontinuum l'rom II smull umount of committed l\111ds and little illll'l'llal \.'Olltrol to huge dnllar 
amounts committed to private equity and substa111ial inlcrnnl control and expertise. 

Emul ~>f flmds 
Privnw equity llmd of fonds serve n rolu in the private equity market similar to mutual llmds for 
individunl inwstors. A l\rnd of l\111ds is 11 ,:omminglcd pool of ll1nds which is profossionally invested 
inn 1n1111bor of private 1:qttity purtll(:rships. hind of fltnd.'i im•t•stors arc treated t•qually, wltlt l'nch 
receiving instant diwrsilkntion through its pro rala shan: of c11ch part111:rshir investment. hmd of 
lllnds ulso do much of the buck oflkl.) paperwork for its investors, which can be suh~tantial in this 
usscl cluss, Anotlwr important 11dv11ntagc ot' lt11HI of l\rnds is the poll.'ntial ncc(:ss provided lo top tk-r 
par1ncrships. As previously slated, public pimsion firnds lll'W 10 the asset class arc shunned by sonw 
privntc equity partnerships. One way to gel m·ou1HI this is by investing in n l\lnd of funds thnl has a 
history of investing in some of the best private t:quity pnrtnt:r~hips. 

To invest in u l\tnd of 1\mcls, investors make u one time investment decision nnd then hnnd owr the 
allocntcd mo1wy to thu fund of t\mds. This suvcs the timu ol' intcrnul staff 11nd bonrd trustws thnt 
would otherwise need to npprovc all private equity partnership invcstnwnts. Fund of' funds chnrge a 
fee to select und manage private equity pnrtncrship investments, which when added on top of the foes 
charged by the private <.'quily pnrtncrships makes this tlw most expensive privutc equity strategy 
nvnilnblo, The fund of f\1nds strntcgy is most frequently used by investors with little capital in 
privntc equity, little internal cxpurtisc, or limited access to desired partnurships. 

Qgtekccpers 
A gntckccpcr is n discretionary ndvisor serving in a similar role to a l\md of funds. Gatekeepers also 
only require n one-time decision by investors, Once the nsscl nllocntion to private equity hns been 
determined and a gatek0cpcr has been sclcclcd, the pension fund hnnds over the money designated 
for prlvntc equity to the gatekeeper. The gntokecpcr then has 1\1II discretion to invest the pension 
funds in the private equity pnrtnerships it selects. 

One major difference between a gatekeeper and a !\ind of funds is that the gatekeeper can customize 
n private equity investment strategy for ench client while n fond of funds pllt!i oil clients into the same 
partnerships on a pro ratn basis. Gatekeepers do less of the necessary papcro.vork for tracking private 
equity investments than does a f\ind of funds and charge a foe lower than fi.lnd of funds foes. 

Both gatekeepers and fund of funds help institutions gain a better understanding of the private equity 
mnrket through their educational efforts. Pension funds new to the assl't class can learn a great deal 
about private equity by watching these professionals evaluate und select partnerships, negotiate 
partnership tenns, monitor fund perfom1ance and attend advisory board meetings. 
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MY.iliiWi 
Similar lo th() strulcgy used today by THF und PERJ·· for its public equity inwsling, private 1:qu11y 
advisors urc paid a fee to n:~:onuncnd privuto equity parlrwrships for i11vcs1nw111. l lnlikc l{lll1:h•cpc:rs 
who )ww ltill discretion over the dcdi(:nlcd pension funds, advisors mcn.•ly suggest inn:slmt.·11ts and 
tho pension f\mds huvc ti11nl suy on the privutc equity uwnagcrs sclcl'lcd. l Jsw11ly the advisor 
purfonns tho initial screening of rurtncrships and develops n short-list of n:L·ommcrHlcd pal'lncrships 
thnt the p1.msion lllnd cnn intcrviow itself'. Advisors ulso uttcud p1111ncrship anmml nw~•tings and 
sorw ns an additionul relationship contact for the partnerships, thercby lh.icing up the ti1m.~ of'1wnsin11 
fond llHIIUlgcrs, 

Jn-hpus~ rmanvrshi12 s9li;Si:liilll 
A pension fund thut implements this strntcgy uses no outsi<lc advisors, but relics cnlin:ly on its 
inturnnl i,tnff for nil invcslmcnt dcdsion making, The intcrnul staff selects privntc equity 
ptirtnorships. which is much more diflkult than sclccling publk equity or bond managers bccnusc 
historicul informution on cuch privntc equity manugcr is mon: dif'licult to obtain und cv11luntc, 
Pension llmds using this strntcgy need II l11rgll nnd wry sophisticated internal stnff, which is usually 
cconomicnl only if tho pension t\md lrns substantial l\tncls <kclicutcd to privutc equity. In addition to 
saving on outside ndvisor cxpcns~s, this strntugy allows the pension f'und to hnvc total control over 
tho solcction of private equity purtncrships. 

- ·- T"hl,• 6 
Cum1111rlso11 of f'rh'Mh• ~:{IUII\' lnn•.~fllu•nl Str14h11Jll..'S 

s1r.-1egy Adv•ntMAfS l>lsulvant11ge11 

Fund of l\mdii Access to top lier f\m<ls I lighcsl Ices 
Opportunity lo lcurn from experts No i11flw.mlic over par1nctships .~elected 
Ono tlmo im·cstmcnl decision I .ockcd i11 Ionic( lcrm 

0111okoopcr Customized progrnrn lllgh fccs 
Opportunity to lc1m1 ~0111 experts Littk influence ovt.•r purtncrships sckl'lcd 
One time investment decision •. 

Advisor Chcuper thun gutokccpcr N fund nf funds Rc-iuircs skilled ltl•huusc stuff 
Opporlunily lo ienrn from o~pcrt~ l'otc11tial for spcci11I interest l111lue11cc 
Control over ~artncrshi~s selccled -

ln•houso Panncrshlp Selection Low fees Requires very skilled in-house !'luff 
Control over purtncrshlps selected Po1~111i11\ for spcdul interest i11f111c11cc 

Direct Investments Lowest fees Requires extremely skilled in-house staff 
Control over which compunics nre 111vcstc<l in Potential for special intcrt•st influence 

llistorical losses in other states 

Direct investment~ 
Finally, the most risky and challenging strategy is for a pension fund to mnkc direct investments in 
private companies, Though both this strategy and the previous one rely totally on internnl staff1 in 
the previous strategy internal staff select profossional pnrtnerships that then make the direct 
investments in private companies, However, this direct investment strategy skips that step and cuts 
out all middlemen and their associated fees by relying on an internal staff to evaluate and strllcturc 
their own investments in private companies, 

According to the Goldman Sachs/Frank Russell survey of private equlty institutional investors, 7% of 
public pension funds use a fund of funds, 5:2% use an advisor or gatekeeper, and 14°A, invest directly 
in private companies, 15 

15 Report on Alternative lnvestlng by Tax-b~wmpl Organizations, Goldnrnn Snchs & Co. and Frank Russell Capital, 
November 1999, p. 17, 23. 
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Nvarly every i-.tati.: in the lJ.S. hus considered private c1.1uity investments for iti,; publk pcnsiun li11uls 
nnd mos! states have chosen to inv!.!sl in the nssct class. Appendix H s11111111111·iz1.•s l 9 public p1.•11si1111 
plans ini.:luding tlwir assot size, actual nnd target privati: c,1ui1y nllocalion, annualin•d n:llll'm n11 

priva(c equity invcstmcnls, und strategy used. Whih: most stutc.i h11vc been vet')' st1cc4,.•ssli1I in 11!1.·11· 
private equity investing, a fow states lrnvc foiled in their clforts. The following describes som1.• of 
tlwse private equity foilurcs ond succ1:sscs. 

Fuilur~ 
Tho Kum-us Puhlh.: Employees' l{etircment System [KPERSI is the poster child for failed publk 
pension investing in the private market. Its progmm began in I lJ8~ when Kansas c1111~:t1..•d II luw th11t 
required KPlmS to invest 101¼, of its fund in private louns to K1111sas husincssl!s, In I ')8~, KPEl{S 
entrnstl!d two investment !inns with $JOO million to execute KPERS's dcsin:d strntcgy, One ol'~hc 
invostmont 11rms lo1111cd $65 million of KPlmS l\111ds ton Savings & Loan thnl was dl!CllH.•d 
insolvcntjllst II lbw ycnrs Inter. KPlmS was ndvis1.·d lo i11vcs1 in two other companies that nlso foiled 
soon uf\ur KPERS's initial investment, and us n creditor KPEl{S wns l'orccd to shut thcsu companies 
down. Over 700 Knnsns residents lost their johi. due to tlwsc closings, nnd the state was cmbarrnsscd 
politicully. ln 1991. the st11l<.l put a morn101'ium on KPl•:RS's private investments progrnm. 

A lnck of oversight by KPERS of its private investments progrnm was hlanwd for the inv1.•st11wnt 
losses. Additionully, the inv(.)stment advisors were ucc:u:,,cd ol' benefiting thcmscl vcs and ventures 
they had interests in to the detriment of the Kl'ERS fund. At least $70 million h11s been rccov1.•rc<I 
i~"':,, tho invcstmer.( advisors through lcgul action. ll• 

Despite the substantial losses KPERS itl'.:urred from its privatl.! investments program, KJ>ERS's 
mnnngcrs uud trustees understood thnt nn appropriately run private equity program would provide 
greut benefits to the punsion fund. Therefore in 1997 KPERS returned to the private equity asset 
clnss with nn nppronch that more closely adhered to the 1\md's lidudary duty. Tlw most importnnt 
changes KPERS made were the repeal of its inwstatc investment mnndnt~· and the prohibition of d il'L'i.:i 
investments. KPERS no longer considers geographic or L~conomic development foctors when 
evaluating investment alternatives, but seeks only to maximize risk-adjusted rl.!turns lbr pension 
beneficiaries. KPERS is also no longer allowed to make direct investments in companies, but must 
invest through partnerships with the assistance of ti specialized, non-discretionary advisor, In 
addition, KPERS: 
• increased the reporting requirements to its board of tn1stccs and now explains ~xuctly how cuch 

of its private equity partnership investments is perfonning, 
• changed the make-up of its board of trustees from seven Governor appointees to four Governor 

appointees, the State Treasurer, two members chosen by employees, and one each by the I louse 
and Senate, 

• increased its internal staff to eight, two of which are solely r~sponsiblc for the KPERS private 
investments program, and 

• is bound by statutory limit that private investments not exceed 5°/ii of the totnl fund. 

In 1990, the State of Connecticut Trust Fund [ CTF], in an effort to save jobs within its state, 
invested $25 million in Colt Manufacturing, a leading Connecticut employer. Colt went bankrupt in 

16 Kansas Pension System Settles Claim, Reuters, January 21 ., 2000. 
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1993 and the state lost most of their initial investmcnt. 17 Today, CTF uses an internal staff to select 
private equity partnerships and fond of funds, but no longer makes direct investments in companies. 
CTF's private equity allocation cau range from 0-12% of the total portfolio, and CTF's private equity 
investments have achieved a 15.6°1<, annualized return over the past five years. 

The Iowa Public Employees' Retirement System I IPERS) selected a California partnership to 
administer its $15 million Heartland Seed Fund which was to finance early- and initial-stage 
technology businesses located in Iowa, In its first three yearn, the partnership made only one 
investment. The following year, !PERS terminated the Heartland Seed Fund and initiated a law~a1it 
against its managing patincrship. Additionally, political forces pressured I PERS to invest in two 
Iown~busc<I private equity partnerships. To date, these two partnerships arc I PERS 1s two worst 
performing private equity partnership invcst1mmts. 

Todny, Iowa Code 9713.7 directs !PERS to invest " .. ,in a manner that will enhance the economy of 
the state, and in particular, will riisult in increased cmploymcnt of the residents of the state," when 
such investments can be accomplished in a manner consistent with other investment guidelines and 
the Prudent Person rule. As of June 30, 19991 I PERS hnd invested $905 million in Iowa related 
public stocks, $102 million in Iowa related bonds, but just $34,000 in Iowa based private debt and 
cquity. 18 

The Missouri Public Employees' Retirement System [MPERSj was obligated by state lnw to invest 
3-5% ofits assets in small businesses located in Missouri. MPERS orgnnizcd Missouri Venture 
Partners (MVP] to perform this duty. All investment decisions were made by MVP without M PERS 
approval. In its first two ycnrs, MVP made investments in five privnte companies, two of' which filed 
for bankruptcy soon thcrcatler. At that time, MPERS decided to canecl its MVP arrangement due to 
lnck of investment control. Litigation followed. Three years Inter in 1992, the law requiring in-state 
investments was repealed. Todny MPERS is not active in the private cqLiity asset class. 19 

Lessons learned front the failure cases arc: 
1. Public funds with itHitntc investment mandates or direct investment strategics hnvc been prone to 

failure nnd urc potentially breaching their fiduciary duty. 
2. Public funds without bipartisan, broadly representative pension boat'ds arc more open to political 

influences. 
3. Public f\m<ls need n knowlcrlgcable internal stnff to closely monitor its advisors and partnership 

investments. 

,S_y_g_cesses 
On the whole, most state pension funds with privnte equity programs hnve been very succcssfol in 
their efforts. The following represents a sample of successful strategics used by public plans for 
investing in the private equity mnrket. 

11 ltnrnllton Lnnc Advisors, Inc. "The Expcric:11cc of Certain Public Pension Pluns in Eco110111ically Tnrgclcd 
Investing," Economic and Cap/la/ /i'wulfng Trends In Pe11nsylva11/a, Volume II, pugc t 2. 
18 CompreJumslve Annual Flmmcl,1/ Raport, !own Public Emrloycc~• Retirement System, June 30, I 999, page 59. 
1
~ l-hm1llton Lnnc Advisors, Inc, uThc Expcricttco of Ccrtuln l'ublic Pension Pluns in Eco11omlcnlly Turgctcd 

Investing/" /!,'conomlc and Capital Fwulfng Tr,mds fn Pe1111sy/l'C111la, Volume 11 1 pngc 13-14. 

18 /11dla1111 F/,vcal l'olh:1· /11slil11t, 1 
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The Mkhigun Department of the Treasury [MDT], which manages Michigan's State Employees' 
Hctircmcnt Funds, has been a private equity investor since I 982. Through its ten person private 
equity investment staff, MDT selects and monitors over forty priviilc equity partnerships. 
Additio11ally1 7.5% of its private equity portfolio is invested directly with companies, most of'thc 
time on a coMinvcstmcnt basis with pnr1ncrships. Using th<: co-investment strategy, MDT contributes 
a small portion of the total investment in a company nlong side the larger portion contributed by one 
of its private equity parincrships. With this strategy, MDT reaps the financial rewards of being a 
direct investor but docs not nt.!cd to serve as the lead manager of the investment since the private 
equity partnership will serve this role, To provide access to top tier funds and add divcrsil1catio11 lo 
its private equity program, MDT also uses a fbnd of funds. 

Without the use of any outside advisors, it is critical that MDT maintain a skilled internal staff. This 
requires paying internal staff wagc1; that arc comparable to rrivate sector wnges earned by 
profcssionn! prlvalc equity managers. MDT currL~ntly allocates 8.91¾> of the total pension fund to 
alternative investments and has achieved a ten year annualized rc:turn of 16.0%, on its alternative 
lnvestmcnts. 20 

The Virginia Retirement System rvRS] uses a unique combination of internal ntaff and outside 
advisors for its private equity progrnm. Using two-thirds of the YRS private equity allocation, the 
internal staff selects nnd monitors large, well established pri vatc equity partnerships, most of which 
are buyout funds. For its smaller private equity investments, mostly venture capital fltnds, YRS uses 
a "gatekeeper" that has full discretion to allocate the other on<.!-third of the VRS private <.!quity 
allocation to partnerships it selects. This strategy allows the YRS staff to use its time and expertise 
wisely m.d rely on outside experts to s<.!lect investments that arc either too small to legitimize internal 
staff's time or nrc outside the expertise of the YRS staff. YRS currently allocates 5.4% of its fbnd to 
private cquitt and hns achieved a ten year nnnuulizcd return of 22. 7°/i, on its private equity 
investments. 1 

The California Stnte Tcuchers' Retirement System (CalSTRSJ uses a non discretionary advisor to 
assist in selecting private equity partnerships. Within its l 011/o targeted private equity nllocation, 
CalSTRS targets 60% of this to buyouts, 16% to venture capital, 15% to international private equity, 
and 9% to other types of private equity. Over the pnst ten years, CalSTRS's private equity 
investm.cnts hnvc cnrncd an annunlizcd return of 18, 5%. 

One key advantage for CalSTRS is its streamlined internal approval process. The Uoard of' Trustees 
hns delegated authority to the CalSTRS internal investment staff which permits an internal approval 
process to take the place of' board npprovnl for invc~tmcnts under prespccificd dollnr limits. This is 
especially helpful since the time from n partnership launch to its close is oflcn times less than 45 
days. With the delegation of authority in place, Cn!STRS can invest in new purtnerships any time n 
new partnership investment opportunity ls avnlb1blc, Private c:quity pnrtnershlps greatly value 
CulSTRS's l'esponsivcncss. Becuuse of it, CalSTRS is n favorite with many top tier pnrtncrships thnt 
sometimes shun public penl'Jion funds, 22 

2° Co111prelw11slve A n,rual Ff11a11clal Report, M lchlgnn Stntc Employees' Retirement System, Scr,tcmbcr 30, 1998. 
21 A,rnucJ/ Rc!port, Virginia Retirement System, June 30, 1999. 
22 AnmwJ Repol'I, Cnllfornla Stntc Teachers' Retirement System, Juno 30, 1998, Phone interview with Rcnl 
Desrochers, CalSTERS director of alternative lnvcf!trnc11!s, Jununry 6, 2000, 
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These succcs:) summaries arc just a sample of the mnny successes ac.:hievcd by public funds in their 
private equity investing and show that success can be achieved in a m1mber or ways. 

Lessons lcan1cd from this section include: 
I. Public filnds need to pay wages comparable to the private sector to atlract and retain internal 

talent. 
2. A combination of two or more different private equity strategics can work well. 
3. Once an intl!rnal staff has earned the tmst of its board of trustees, delegating authority allows the 

fund to be a responsive investm\ critical for good par1nership relations. 

/lest Practices 
Prom evaluating the private equity experiences of' other states and from speaking with over 50 
industry professionals, we believe that the following represents a best practices plan which would 
serve Indiana pension funds well as they evaluate L'Jllering the private equity market. 

I. Commit to privntc equity fbr the long term. Pen~ions arc promises to pny workers a portion of 
their snlary during retirement. These arc long t<:rm obligations and should be matched with long 
term investments. Long term private equity returns exceed stock and bnn<l returns, and studirs 
show that adding private equity to a stock and bnnd portfrllio actually reduces overall risk. For 
these reasons, most states invest in pl'ivntc equity. The most successful states have made long 
tcnn commitments to the asset class and make tlllW private equity investments each year. 

2. Use external experts. Private equity is n diflicult and complex asset class. In 1997 the top 25% 
of private equity partnerships achieved nt least n 37.4% return while the med inn private equity 
return was only 6.2°/c,. Therefore partnership selection is critical and much morn difficult than 
selecting public equity managers. At lcasl until substantial internal expertise is devl!lopl!d, 
Indiana should rely on advisors, gatckccpc1·s nnd or fhnd of fonds for assistance in selecting and 
gaining access into the best private equity partncrships.2

J 

3. Develop internal expertise, A pension ftmd's number of internal private cquily spccinlists can 
vnry depending on how much t'cllnncc is placed on outside advisors. However, even if outside 
advisors make all of the private equity invc~tmc1H decisions for the li.tnds, it is still important that 
the internal stnff nnd pension trustees be l'csponsiblc for monitol'ing the private equity 
investments. The best wny for the staff nnd tmstces to gain an understanding of' private equity is 
by watching nnd learning from cxtcrnnl experts as they make private equity investments for the 
State's pension funds. Starting now using external advisors and taking small, dclibcrnte steps, ns 
was done when the State bcgnn itwcsting in public equity, results in effective learning and 
pntdcnt investing. 

4. EJ1t fiducinry duty first in dcvclop,jng the private CCJ\tity program, Fiduciary duty mandates thnt 
the pension funds should be mnnnged fbr the sole purpose nnd exclusive benefit of the plan 
beneficiaries. This requires n privnte equity investment progfllltl that has no constraints but thnl 
is well diversified over time, geography, industry and investment type. Private equity investing 
in Indiana should not be mnndntcd but could be pntdcnt if it is pnrt of a well diversified private 
equity strategy, 

23 Venture Economics proprictury dntnbMo, lntcrnul Rutcs of Rctum boscd on vintngc ycur. 
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V. Indirect Hcncfits of Private Equity 

Up to this point, this report has described private equity, its benefits an<l risks, and some private 
equity cxpcriem:es of other stntes. Based purely on investment merit, the Indiana Fiscal Policy 
Institute believes that it would be prudent and beneficial for the State's pension funds to invest i11 
private equity and has outlined a best practices approach to guide the State's dccisiniHnakcrs. 

However, there is another layer of private equity benefits, indirt.:ct benefits to tlw local L'Co110my, 111:11 
have not yet been covered. Though these economic development bc,wfits should not factor 11110 the 
decision-making of pension IL111d managers and trustees, these benefits arc relevant to a thorough 
description of prh1ate equity, and thus arc explained in this section, 

Nearly every stale in the U.S. as well as many countries around the world are racing to crcalL' ,rnd 
grow a high technology segment of their economy, This rush is fueled by the many bcnclits to a 
local economy that result from a growing technology sector including generating wealth, divers1 l)1ing 
the tax base, leveraging investments in academic rcsGarch1 and providing jobs for the economy's 
most skilled individuals. 

Tublc 7 

I 997 Venture Ca1,h11l l11,·cstcd in St11tc 
us a Percent of 

Rank 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
7 
15 

1997 Gross State Product 

State 
Mussachusctts 

California 

Colorado 
New Hampshire 

Wnshington 
U,S, A\'ct·11gc 

Illinois 

VC/GSP 
0,62% 

0.50% 
0.34% 
0.29% 
0.24% 
0.17% 
0,11% 

Indiana is a state with a heavy investment in 
nrnnufocturing and has sought to diversify its 
economy through the growth of an information 
technology sector. A critical engine of growth for 
any information technology sector is the availability 
of cnpital, cspt.:cinlly venture capital. Young 
technology companies usually do not qualil)1 for 
traditional bank loans, and venture capital is the 
most frequently used way for new businesses to find 
the fonds needed for early growth. A study by the 
Milken Institute fount! thut if a well-functioning 
venture capitnl infrastnicturc is not in pince, n 
region's technology sector is at risk of not achieving 
its potentinl. 

23 
29 

Kentucky 
Ohio 

0.08% An nvnilablc pool of venture capital serves n locnl 

31 
33 

Michigan 
Indiana 

Source: Progressive Policy Institute, 1999 

0.06% 
0.04% 
0,03% 

economy well in many capacities. First, it allows 
entrepreneurs to quickly find funding for their ideas. 
This is especially important in technology 
companies since being first to market is n significant 
advnntngc, Second, si11cc venture capitalists become 
intimately involved with companies they invest in, 

the business expertise provided by venture cnpitalists helps new companies be successful. Finally, a 
number of studies hnve shown thnt vcnt.urc~backed compnnics crcntc high growth, high pay jobs at n 
rntc faster than non-vcnture-bncked companies, 
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Though no study hns been done to quantify the shortage of venture capital in Indiana, several studies 
reveal thnt Indiana is lacking in the area. The Progressive Policy lnstitutc's July 1999 Technology & 
New Economy Project shows that idler adjusting for the size of a state's economy I gross state 
product), ventme capital investments in Indiana severely lag the U.S. average and lag all our 
neighboring states ns well, 

Although the U.S. average appears 
skewed by the top few states, and no 
consideration is made for the type of 
economy and related venture capital 
opportunities in each state, it is clear that 
Jndimrn has traditionally not nttractcd 
much venture capital. 

Another study that provides further 
evidence of Indiana 1s lack of nvailablc 
venture capital is 
PriccwatcrhouseCoopcrs I MoncyTrec 
Report. This report found that of the 
6,000 venture capital investments made 
in the U.S. in 19991 [ndinna accounted 
for 011l y seven of them and just $8.3 

Tublc. 8 

Venture Cupifal ln\'cstcd by Staft' 

7/J/99 ~ 12/J 11~•9 

State 

llli11ois 
Kentucky 
Michigan 

Ohio 
lndiana 

$ Invested 
lln mill,) 

516 
85 
72 
66 

5 

No. of 
Deals 

57 
8 

23 
23 
3 

Source: PriccwatcrhouscCoopcrs Moncylrcc 1999 

million of the $35 ,6 billion of venture cnpital invested Inst year, This gives Indiana a 0.12% share of 
the 1999 venture deals done in the U ,S, and 0.02% of venture capital dollars invested. Table 8 shows 
the third and fourth quarter 1999 results of the MoncyTrcc study nnd illustrntcs that again Indiana 
lags its neighbors in attracting venture capital investments, This relative lack of venture capital puts 
Jndimta nt n disadvantage in creating jobs and new businesses. 

Eco110111Jcally Targeted J11vestme11ts 

One option some states have pursued to promote venture capital investments within its state is the 
use of economically largetcd investments [ETls], Generally speaking, an ETI is: 
• ar1 investment which provides a competitive risk-adjusted market rate of return, 
• Cl'eates a collateral economic benefit ton targeted geographic area or sector of the economy, and 
• is usually carried out by an outside investment manager, not the pension fund's internal staff, 

ETls were born ns n product of the 1970s when state pension assets grew dramaticnlly and some 
observers began to see these funds as mechanisms for uchieving socially and politically desirable 
objectives. Early efforts excluded from pl·msion portfolios companies with "undesirable" 
characteristics, such as those facing labor problems or holding investments in South Africa. The· 
focus shined in tho 1980s as public pension funds began favoring investments that would foster goals 
such as economic development and home ownership. 

At that time, advocates prospectively contended that these gonls could be achieved without nny 
financial sacrifice, However arrnlysis of investment results demonstrated thut targeting of 
investments hnd sacrificed some return, A survey of stntc-ndministcred pension funds showed thnt 
l O states either inadvertently or deliberately sacrificed return, npproximntcly 200 basis points or 2%, 
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in an attempt to foster home ownership.2'1 Throughout the I 980s 1 several state pension fonds 
cxpcricnc1,;<l substantial losses I Kansas, etc.] clue to I heir ET! programs, /\ 1994 U nivc1'sity of 
Pennsylvania study forthcr discouraged ETI use hy showing that public pension funds which were 
required to make a certain portion of in-state investments generated lower investment returns than 
those state plans without this rcquircmcnt.25 

These studies and the huge losses cxpcri\!nccd hy some state pension funds served as a wake-up call 
to many public pension fttn<l managers who appeared to believe that they could accomplish politicnl 
goals without sacrificing returns. As a result of these findings, the vast majority of pension fund 
managers and consultants believe that ETis violate the fiduciary duty of prudence because ET ls 
represent 11 conflict of interest between invl!stmcnt objectives of plan benelkiaries and economic 
developers. 

Targeted Jm.1esti11g ;,, U,\'t! Toduy 

Though most pension fond managers be! icvc tlwt ET ls arc a breach of licluciary duty, a few states 
have ETI or ETl~likc programs in place. Perhaps the most compn.:hensive listing of ETI activity is a 
1993 Boice Dunham Group study. This analysis dclincd an ETI as "an investment by a public 
pension fund, which in addition to offoring returns in proportion to linanc.:ial risk, also offers 
collateral local economic benefit.'' Using this definition, Boice Dunham concluded that ETls 

Table 9 

Statt• and Local Pension Plans' 
Economlcullv Tuructcd lnvcstmrnts~ 1993 

accounted for $17.5 billion or 2% of the 
$887J billion of' public plan assets 
covered in their survey. ETI activity foll 
into three categories: fixed incnnH.!, real 
estate, and venture capital. Residential 

Investment Vehicle 
Fixed Income 

Lonns to Small Businesses 
Private Placements 

Real Estntc 
Construction Loans 
Residential Mo1igagcs 
Commercial Mortgngcs 
Equity 

Venture Cnpitnl 
Totnl 

Source: Boice Dunlrnm Orou~ ( 1993). 

Percent of Total 
mortgages accounted for more than half of 
all ETI activity while venture capital 
represented less than I o<y;, of ET! activity 21.6% 

69.3% 

9.1% 

100.0% 

4.5% !0,2% of total public plan assets I, or$ I .Ci 
17.0% billion. 26 

4.5% 
50,6%1 

12.5% 
1.7°/c, 

The second source of inHwmation lHl ETI 
activity is the General /\ceourlling Office 
which in 1995 reviewed n survey of 139 of 
the largest pubh: pension plans in the U.S. 
Respondents, which represented 85% of 
the assets of slate nnd local plans, hnd 
invested a total of $19.8 billion in ET ls to 
promote housing, rcnl estate, t\nd small 
business development, which nmountcd to 
2 .4% of totnl respondents I assets. 

24 Aliciu Munnell, "The Pitfulls of Sociul Investing: The C11sc of Public Pensions and Housing," Nell' h'11gl,md 
Eco110111/c Revle»\ Soptcmbcr/Octobcr 1983, 
25 Eco11omlcul/y Targeted h1vlJstments• 7'lw So/111/nn: II.I?. 1594 - rhe Pension Pmtect/011 Act, Joint Economic 
Committee Issue Summury, June 61 1995, 
26 Allcin Munnell and Annika Sundcn1 

11 lnvestmcnt J>ruc:ticcs of Stntc 11ml Locnl Pension Funds: lmrlkations for 
Social Security Rcfom,t Pension Research Cvtmdl, August 1999. 
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A final source on ETls is the 1991, 1993, 1995, and 1997 PENDJ\T surveys, which wen: created 
from the Surveys of State and Locnl Employee Retirement Systems for the Public Pension 
Coordination Council. The PEN DAT survey asks "Whal percentage of the rnrtft,lio is directed in
state for 
development 
purposes'?" The 
percentage of total 
assets designated for 
in-state investment 
ranged from 0.10% 
to 0.3 7% over the 
four surveys, with 
0.10% in the most 
recently rcpot1cd 
year. 

Percent 

Table 10 

Pcr<.'entage of Pension Fund Asst•ts 

ln,·l•stcd ln•Stuh.• for Economic l>c\'cloprncnt 

1991 1993 1995 
0.30% OJ7% 

Source: l>ENDAT 

1997 
0.10% 

Prom these three studies, it appears that venture capital ETls arc rare, and participation in ETls 
appears to be dwindling. As part of this rnsearch, we surveyed the 33 public pension funds that have 
invested in private equity for at least ten Y~-'ars and also found that vcntut·c capital ETls are in limited 
use today. For the fow public pension fonds that were able to cite specific programs aimed at 
increasing the availability of venture capital or private equity in their state, a summary of each 
program is given below. 

The most widely recognized venture capital ETl program in usu todny is the Tv.\:as Growth Fund 
[TUFJ. Tor was established in the early 1990s with a $40 million commitment from the Texas 
Teachers Retirement System. TGF is managed by n private financial intcmwdiary that examines 
I 50u200 business plans n ycnr from companies with substantial operations in Texas or with 
commitments to establish Texas operations. TGF evuluntcs these companies for attractive later stage 
vet1ture capital [no storH1ps] and mczznninc investmcnts. 27 

When investing in u compnny, TGF can only make up 50% of the totnl investment, and funds from 
other venture cnpitnlists must mnkc up the remainder of the inv<.~stmcnt. This structure protects TCff 
from political pressures since other investors must nhm buy-off on its investments. This also attracts 
outside venture capital to Texas since TGF must partner with other venture capitalists 011 each of' its 
investments. 

The state of Tcxns has addressed the issue of fiduciary duty by not mandating thnt public pension 
funds invest in TGF, Therefore TGF must stand on its own merit to attrnct and rctnin its Tcxns 
pension fund clicnts, 28 TOF hns not yet published return cnlculntions for its fund HIHI there has been 
no systematic anulysis of the economic development bc111~fits of TGF, 

The California Public Employees Retirement System lCalPERS] has ns part of its mission to invest 
n portion of its fund in investments thnt strc~1gthcn Cnlifornin 's economy. As of October 31, 1999 
CnlPERS hnd $18 billion [ 11 % of the fund] invested in its stnte Is economy. As pnrt of this in-state 
focus, the CalPERS board recently set aside $350 million for investments in venture cnpitnl 
partnerships located in Cnlifomin, CnlPERS 's 11 % in-state focus is legitimized by the fact that 

21 Annual Report, Texas Growth Fund, 1999. 
28 James Orford, 11Turgctlng 1'oxns1

11 Pln11 Sponsor, Fcbnrnry 1994, 
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California comprises 14% of the U.S. GDP and that the majority of U.S. vcnllll'L' capital parlnL'rships 
arc located in Cnlifornia.29 

New \'ork is another large state tlrnt legitimizes a small in-state focus by its size. The NL·w York 
State Teachers' Retirement System makes direct in-state investments in housing loans, commercial 
loans and alternative investments. As of March JI, 1998, this program had .illocatcd $380 million to 
in-state alternative investments which represented 0.4% of New York's$ I 06 billion portfolio. 

The State of Wisconsin Investment Boa rel I SWIB] lws inwstcd in private equity since 1983. Most 
of' these investments have been made using private equity partnerships. I lowevcr apprn.xiniatcly 
$750 million per year has been invcstt:d directly by SWIB's internal staff. This internal group seeks 
out private financing opportunities and then directly funds them with Wisconsin pension money. 
Approximately 80% of these direct investments arc loans while the remaining 20% arc (~quity 
investments. Though no martdatc for in-stale investing exists. the former director of SWIB's private 
market investments stated that. SWIB usually invested 201¾, of its allocated f\111ds in Wisconsin 
companies, With just 20% of'thc investments being private equity and 20% ofthesL' ll111ds staying in 
Wisconsin, in-state private equity investments arc approximately $30 million per year. Ovcnlll, 
SWIB has achieved a 17% annual return on its buyout investments alld 14% 011 its venture cnpital 
investments. 

To further increase the nmount of venture capital avnilablc to Wisconsin entrepreneurs, SWIB is 
helping to launch a new early-stage venture capital fund. Two venture capitnl firms will co-manage 
this $40-70 million fond that will focus on the technology and life sciences industries. SWIB will 
contribute less than half of the total fund rnisc<l, with the remainder coming from corporate pL·nsion 
Junds, endowments nnd wealthy individuals, A condition of' SWIB 's investmcnl is that the new 
venture ti.md must invest at least 75% of SWIB 's contribution in Wisconsin companies, 
Contributions made by other investors can be inve~tcd anywhere in the U.S. This fond hopi,:s to 
make its first investment later this year. 

Pcnnsyh11rnia State Employees' Retirement System I PSERS] has invcs(cd fumls with 38 vcntmc 
capital partnerships, 15 of which arc committed lo invest in PcnnsylvnniaMbased companies as part of' 
their venture investment focus. These par111erships have no mnndatc lbr a set dollar amount tu he 
invested in Pennsylvnnin, but mnkc their best effort to make investments in companies either 
headquartered in Pennsylvania or in companies that provide cmployme11t for Pennsylvania citizens. 
Through this effort, venture capital investments have been made in 44 companies hcadqunrtercd in 
Pcnnsylvunin and 12 non-Pennsylvania companies thnt employ Pennsylvnnin residents. 

To further increase local venture cnpitnl availability, PSERS initiated a $50 million Pennsylvania
focused early-stage venture capital fund. J>SERS contributed $20 million and three large banks, 
Carnegie Mellon University nnd several wealthy individuals comprised the remaining $30 million. 
The fund's mission is to mnkc 80% of its investments in companies with headquarters or major 
operations in Pcnnsylvnnia or in companies thnt nre considering moving to Pcnnsylvrmin, To manage 
this new tltnd, PSERS selected nn existing Pcnnsylvnnin-bnsed vcnt1 :re enpitnl firm thnt chose to 
pnrtner with Drnpcr Fisher Jurvctson 1 n prominent Cnlifornin venture t.:l!pital firm thnl has n nntio1111I 
network of affiliated fund~~. This new Penn sylvan in focused fund is less than one year old so no 
rctum statistics nre uvnilnble. However a partner of this fund stated thnt they are seeing mnny 
Pennsylvnnin related investment opportunities, cspccinlly from Cnrnegie Mellon University, and 
hnve capitalized on several already. 

29 Cnlifornin Public Employees Retirement System web site, http://www.c11lpcrs.c1t.gov/i11vcst/cnlifinv/cnlitinv.h1111. 
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In the I 980s, the Mkhigan Department oftlw Treasury IMDTI and the Ohio Teachers Fund IOll:I 
tried to tHrgct its vc11turc capillll investing in-slate. Neither of' these states' programs achieved market 
returns. Due to these lnckluster returns and a clos1.:r adherence to their fiduciary duty, MDT and OTF 
rcpcnlcd their in-stale mandates in the 1990s and now do not take gcogrnphical local ion into 
considerntion, I Iowevcr, OTF along with the Colorado Public Employees' Retirement System and 
the New ff 11mpshirc Retirement System cited the use of an "all else equal" rule. This ruk is usually 
unwritten, but attempts to suppor1 local venture capital availability while maintaining fiduciary duty. 
When one of these pension lbnds is cvalualing two venture capital partn<:rships, and the two 
partnerships arc deemed equal on all measures, the tic-breaker comes down to which fund 1s located 
in-state 01· has a history of' investing in their stale. This appears to be a natural inclination of pension 
fund managers and trnstccs to lhvor local pa1111crships 1 and it is likely that more than just thcsL' thn:c 
state fonds prnclicc the "all else equal" rnlc. 

FiJ1d/11gsfrom 1ill'gi!led /11i,esti11g SIIU{)' 

Though once a popular investment strategy, ETis have been losing favor with pension fund truskes 
and managers over the past 5-10 years. California and New York target 8ome of their vent.ure capital 
invcstmmHs in-stntc 1 however their in-state allocations do not appcnr lo exceed their proportion of 
U.S. venture flrnds, 

The Tcxus Growth Fund reviews 150-200 business plans per year and from these selects only J or 4 
deals. This equates to investing in nbout 21¼, of the companies evaluated and illustrates the key to 
TGP's success - strong deal flow which allows the partnership to be selective all(! choose only the 
most promising of investments. Indiana is one-fourth the size of Texas, and it is 1 'oubtful that 
Jndiann could generate sunicient in"stntc deal flow to make the TGF slrntcgy H success here. 

Of the states with active targeted investing programs, Indiana is most comparable to Pennsylvania 
and Wisconsin in terms of the size of their economics. The Pcnnsylvariia and Wisconsin models use 
investments by corpornte pension funds, universities, and wealthy individuals to leverage the public 
pension investments in their early-stage vcntme fonds. The inclusion of private see tor investors 
reduces the nbility of politics to influence investment decisions and adds resources and relationships 
uccful to the venture capital fund, Though both of these pl'ogrnms have an in-stnte focus, they arc 
less constrnined thnn the Tcxns Growth Fund in that they hnve the ability to invest some of their 
fonds out of stnte, Unfortunately these funds nre still in their infancy, nnd it will be scvcrnl years 
before any mcnninglltl conclusions can be drawn from them. 

As n first step to increase venture capital uvailobility in Indinnn while closely adhering to the pension 
funds' fiduciary duty, the Slate fltnds can encourage the private equity partnerships that they invest in 
to look for promising investment opportunities in Indiana, To help facilitate interaction between 
venture capitalists nnd local entrepreneurs, the public pension funds could post the contact 
infonttntion for the venture f\mds it has invested in on the Internet. Additionally, the pension funds 
could ask the venture capitalists to come spcuk nl local Venture Club meetings and other fomms 
where local entr!.!prcneurs could meet these venture cupitnlists. By promoting lndiann businc8scs nnd 
helping to fncilitatc relationships between venture cnpitnlists throughout the U ,S, nnd lndinnn 
entrepreneurs, the Stnte pension funds would be lending n hand to state economic development 
efforts while ndhering to their fiduciary duty. 
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VI. Conclusion 

Pensions arc the primary source of income for most retirct~s, and consequently pensions determine 
lifestyle choices for seniors. lndiana1s two largest public pension li.mds1 TRF and PERF, arc 
responsible for investing the pensions of' more than 300,000 aclivc and rel ired State employees. This 
report has focused on the State's management of' these pensions and on steps the State could take to 
strengthen its plans. 

In nnulyzing PERF and TRF's public equity investment pcrfonnancc since the 199(, Constitutional 
change, this report found that both State pension fonds haw achieved very good investment returns, 
comparable to those achieved by major sloe k market indices. Though PERF and TRF have used 
different strnlcgics to in 1vcst in public cqui.ies, both hnvc been prudent in implementing their 
strntcgies and successful in increasing investment returns, reducing portfolio risk and saving 

· taxpayers millions of dollars. 

Equity's impact on a port folio has been shown to be very posit ivc nnd at least 'J 7 states have chosen 
to expand the impact of equity by investing in private equity. A Her evaluating the risks and rewards 
of private equity, this report concludes that the benefits arc great and the risks arc low for PERF and 
TRF to begin inv\!sting in private equity. Privatu equity, when added to a diversified portfolio, has 
historically increased investment earnings and reduced overall risk --- nn attmctivc combination that 
should be pursued by nil p111dcnt investors, 

Some states have lakcn their private equity investing strategy one step further and attempted to direct 
some of th cit' privnte equity doll nm in-stale for cco110111ic development purposes, Though nothing is 
inherently wrong with in-state investing, fiduciary duty mandates that investment decisions be made 
for the sok: purpose und exclusive benefit of pension beneficiaries, not economic developers. 
Indiana should not mnndnte any level of in-state investing, but should evaluate the private equity 
investment opportunities located in Indiana on a risk and reward basis, just as should be <lone for all 
investment decisions, 
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APPENDIX A 

Public Pension Fund Investors in Private Equity 
Total 
Assets Alternative 

Public Pension Fund ($mllllon) AIJocatfon 
California Public Employees' Rctirnmcnt System 130,000 (l.()% 

New York State Common Retirement Fund 96,942 5.0% 

Floridu State Bonrd of Administrntion 83,523 5.01
¼1 

Cnllfornln State Teachers' Retirement System 65,000 5,()<½, 

New Jersey Division of Investment (,4,700 NA 
Stntc of Wisconsin Investment Board 541000 5.0%1 

State Teachers Rctirc111c11t System of Ohio 46,000 NA 
Ohio Public Employccs1 Retirement System 45,000 1.0% 
Michigan Dcpurtmcnt of Treasury 41,000 7.5 1

.½1 

New York City Retirement System 36,558 NA 
Teacher Rcl.i1·cnw11t System of Texas 36,400 Nt\ 
Pcnnsylvnnin Public School Employees' Retirement 34,500 5.0%1 

Washinptnn State Investment Bonni 33,206 15.0(¾1 

Minnesota State Bonrd or Investments 33,200 NA 
Virginia Retirement System 33,000 15.0% 

Oregon State Treasury 28,000 15.01¼, 

Public Employees' Retirement Assoc int ion of Colorndo 25,000 10.01¼1 

Los Angeles County Employees' Retirement Association 24,941 10.0% 

Massachusetts Pension Reserves Investment Trust 23,500 8.0%, 

Pcnnsylvnnin State Employees' Retirement System 211320 8.0°10 

Stute Retirement nnd Pension System of Maryland I 8,600 NA 
Illinois Stntc Tenchers1 Retirement System 18,000 5.0% 

State of Connecticut Retirement & Tnrst Funds 16i000 12.0°!<) 

New York City Police Pension Fund 15,400 2.0% 

Tennessee Consolidnted Retirement System 12,987 NA 
Illinois Municlpnl Retirement Fund 11 1706 4.0% 

Nevada Public Employees' Retirement 10,791 NA 
Illinois Stnte University Retirement System 9,789 4.0% 

Iowa Public Employees' Retirement System 9,600 12.01
1/0 

Los Angeles Fire & Police Pension System 9,500 3.0% 
Alaska State Pension Investment Bonrd 9,214 NA 
Knnsns Public Employees Retirement System 9,000 5.0% 
San Francisco City & County Employees' Retire111e11t 7,900 7.0% 
Utah State Retirement Board 7,300 4.0% 
Ohio Police & Firemen's Disability & Pension Fund 7,041 1.0% 

30 l11dfm1c1 Fiscal l'ollcy /11.iif/1111,, 
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PubUc Pension Fund 
Rhode fsland Employees' Retirement System 
Stntc of Hawaii Employees' Retirement System 
Montana Bonrd of Investments 
Illinois State Board of Investments 
l ,os Angeles City Employees' Rctirc11w11t System 
Louisiana State Employees' Retirement System 
District of Columbia Rctircrmmt Board 
Ohio School Employees' Retirement System 
lduho Public Employees' Retirement System 
Arknnsns Tcnchcl's' Retirement System 
Wyoming Retirement System 
Philndclphin Board of Pensions & Jnvcslments 
Army & Air Force Exchange Service 
Delaware Stntc Bonrd of J>cnsion Trustees 
81111 Diego County Employees' Retirement System 
Orange County Employees' Retirement System 
Mnine Stntc Retirement System 
Municipal Employees' Retirement System or Michigan 
Snn Bernurdino Cou11ty Retirement Associntion 
New Hnmpshirc Retirement System 
Colorado Fire & Police Pension A1lsociation 
South Dakota Investment Council 
Houston Firefighters' Rolief & Retirement 
Minncnpolls Employees' Retlrement Fund 
Milwnukce County Employees' Retirement 
Denv\;lr Public School Employees' Pension & Benefits Association 
Mnssnchusctts Bay Transportation Authority 
Dnllns City Employees' Retirement Fund 
Houston Police Officers' Pension System 
Snn Antonio Flrcmen1s & Policemcn1s Fund 
Houston Municipal Employees1 Pension Plun 
Minneapolis Teachers' Retirement Fund 
St. Louis City Public School Retirement System 
Shelby County Retirement System 
US Army NAF Retirement Plan 
Middlesex County Retirement System 
,,1ymouth County Rctlremc11t System 
Norfolk County Retirement System 
Rhode Island State Treasury 
Vermont State Retirement System 
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Total 
Assets Alternative 

(Smllllon) Allocation 
(1,000 5 .0~/41 

5,700 NA 
5,351 3.0% 
5,293 10.()% 

5,200 3, 0~1
() 

5,188 C, O'X, 

5,016 3.51¾, 

4,009 NA 
4J}00 5.0'% 
3,900 NA 
3,900 NA 
3,500 3.5% 
3,300 5.0% 

3,200 I 0.0°1<1 
3,200 NA 
3,134 5.011/i, 

),000 NJ\ 
2,930 NA 
2,744 NA 
2,200 7.01

¾1 

2,103 7.0% 

2,021 NA 
I ,537 20.0% 
I ,500 NA 
t .493 8.0% 

1,400 7.0% 
1,300 6.0% 
I ,200 1.0% 
1,100 11.5% 
I ,085 10.0% 
1,008 15.0% 

700 2.0% 
603 10.0% 
600 NA 
430 6.0% 
426 NA 
300 10.0% 
200 NA 
152 7.5% 
143 NA 

lndlmw Pisca/ l't1/icy l11sr(111te 
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APPENDIX B 

Summary of Public Pension Fund Investors in Private Equity 

1'ot Auefs P,lt Actu•I 'hrgcl A11nuall1.rd In Gate- Jlund-or 
l'ublk Pe1ulon Fund (SJJllllons) Since Alloctn, Allortn, Neturn llouse Ad\'lsor Kttprr Fut1d! 

Culi(o1nll1 J>EKF lJ0.0 1990 2.6% 4.0% 20,2% ... YHS YES 
Californiu TUF 104,8 1988 5.8% 10.0% 18.5% .. YES 
Colorndo Fire & Police 2.2 1986 2.6% .~.()% I.U%• Yl:S 
Colorudo l1Elff 26.J 1982 7.2% NA I 7.4%' YES YES 
Connecticut SIB 16.0 1987 J.4% 12% 1nax 15,6%* YES YES 
lllinol5 MunkiJMI PERF 11.7 1984 1.8% NA I (1.4%• • YES 
lll!riois 8113 5.3 1984 4.0% 5.0% 2\J.5%· YES YES 
lllinots THF 22.0 198.I 2.7% NA 42.5%* YES 
lowu l'liRF t~J 1986 7.()% .

1 •12% 17.24%•· YES 
Kurrn1u l'HRF 9.6 l1J8S 1.8% 5.0% .'4.1%' ~'ES 
Mlchignn PERF 41.0 1982 K.9% U% l(dJ%t ♦ Vl!S YES 
Mllll\lJSOhl 8113 45.2 1981 5.7% 15% llHIX 2(1.0%• YES 
New lfnmpshirc SIil 4J 1986 5.1% 5.0% 24.4%• YE:i 
Oregon SIIJ 21W 1981 10.7% NA 19,5%• • •• YES Yl:S 
Jlcnnsylvnnlu 1'11.R F 21J 1985 2.8% 8.0% 11.2% .. ns YES 

- l'cnnsylv1min TRF J4.5 \985 2.0% S.0% 21.7%• YFS 
Vlrginl11 SIB 34,6 ll/89 S.4% 4.6% 22.7% .. YES YES 
W11shin111011 811! 33.2 1982 8.5% I S.0% 2.to%• Yt:S \'f.!S 

Wisco11~i11 SIU 54,0 1985 NA J-5% 17.2%/14,J"/o•• YES 
hu youtslwtlllltc 

f<evi 
TRF"' 'l'cnchcrs Rctlrcmcnl Futtd • 5 ycur nnnun!iz,~d return 
flEftF .. l'ubllc Employees Relirn111en1 Fund u iO ycur nnrwr1li1.cd return 
SIU ., Stutc lrw«J1·tmc111 Bonrd .. • 2 ycllf nnnun lii.cd return 

• • ~J!ncc ltwcption 

32 l11dlmw Fl.~c<1/ Polley l1tsfltllfe 
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APPENDIX C 

Alternatives for I ncrcasing the Availability of Private Equity 

Through our surveying, research and analysis, this study urH.:ovcrcd three additional 111\.!thods that 
regions arc using to increase the avai lahdity of private equity locally. Though two of these strntcgies 
do not involve public pension funds, they illustrate allernntive means to accomplishing the goal of' 
incrca8ing private equity dollars locally. 

The New Mexico State Investment Council IN MSIC] manages New Mexico 1 s $12 billion pcnnarwnt 
endowment f\md. This endowment has investments in 4 7 private equity partnerships, eight of which 
maintain offices in New Mexico nnd target investments in New Mexico companies. NMSIC 
allocates 3.3%, of its total fund to its national private equity effort and an additional 0.2% for the New 
Mexico focused progrnm, For the New Mexico targeted program, the par1ncrship agreement stales 
that the venture capital partnerships must invest in New Mexico an amount l~qual to the amount 
NMSIC invests in the partnerships. Ovct' the past two years, the eight venture funds with New 
Mexico offices have combined for only fom investments in New Mexico companies. 

The major difference between this progrnm and those of other states is that the cndowment is not 
public pension money, but rather royalties and income from land sales and natural resource 
extraction. Therefore, the in-state venture capital investments arc not made using taxpayer dollars or 
pension funds. New Mexico, like many other states that cannot justify ETls in light oftheit· fidudal'y 
duty, uses non-tax, non-pension money to support its in-stale venture capital initiativc.30 

In June I 996, fifty mnjor New Vo,·k City corporations n11nou11ccd a new $50 million ETI program 
fina11ccd by $1 million investments from each contributor. The mission of the fund is 11to make hard
eyed venture cnpitnl i1wcstments, not for private gain, but to aeatc jobs n11d promote economic 
dcvclopment. 11 The fund functions as a private economic development agency, nnd none of' the 
participants tnke a profit. The goal qf the fund, however, is to be sclf~sustaining:' 1 

The Pcnnsy]vunia Public School Employees' Retirement Fund [PPSERFJ has partnered with 
Safeguard Scicntiftcs 1 Inc., n Pennsylvania based publicly tmdcd technology investment holding 
compnny, to form Pennsylvani£l Enrly Stage Partners [PESPJ. PESP is a $50 million venture enpitnl 
fund comprised of $40 million of PPSERF public pcm i011 money 1111d $IO million from Safeguard 
Scicntifics, This fund is focused on making cnrly stag,! investments in tcchnology1 biotcehnology, 
agribusiness anu advanced manufacturing companies locntcd in Pcnnsylvnnin. Companies will be 
offered f\mding ranging from $250,000 to $2 million a11d the ability to tap into Sufoguard Scicntifks' 
talent, expertise, and network of contacts. The gonl of l 1ESP is to nd1ieve strong investment rctums 
nnd help fuel the technology related economic sector in Pennsylvania which should provide 
economic growth, job creation and tux revenue generation. 

-----·-------
·'0 Tclc~hono Interview, Director of New Mexico State lnvl?stment Council, Fobruury 22, 2000. 
~, Marc Levine, 11'rhe flcusibHlty of Economicnlly Tnrgetcd Investing," Univcri;ity of Wisconsin• Milwnukcc Center 
for Ec()nornlcs Devclopmc11t, Milwaukee, Juno 1997, 
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21-10-07. Legal investments. 

The state investment board shall apply the prudent investor rule in investing for funds under 
its supervision. The 11 pruclcnt investor rule11 means that in making investments the fiduciaries 
shnll exercise the judgment and care, under the circumstances then prevailing, that an 
institutional investor of ordinary prudence, discretion, and intelligence exercises in the 
management of large investments entrusted to it, not in regard to speculation but in regard to the 
permanent disposition of funds, considering probable safety of capital as well us probable 
income, The retirement funds belonging to the teachers' fund for retirement and the public 
employees retirement system must be invested exclusively for the benefit of their members and 
in accordance with the respective funds' investment goals and objectives, 

Source: S.L. 1963, ch. 205, § 1; 1983, ch. 286, § I; 1985, ch. 286, § l; 1987, ch. l 90, § 9; 
l 989, ch. 667, § 9. 



J 5-03-04. Legal investments, 

Subject to the provisions of section I SM03MOS, the board of university and school lands shnll 
apply the prudent investor rule in investing the permanent funds under its control. The 11 prudcnt 
investor rule" means that in making investments the board shall exercise the same judgment and 
cure, under the circumstances then prevailing and limitations of North Dakota and federal law, 
!hut an institutional investor of ordinary prudence, discretion, and intelligence exercises in the 
mnnngemenl of large investments entrusted to it, not in regard to speculation but in regard to the 
permanent disposition of funds, considering probable safety of capital as well as probable 
income. Notwithstanding any investments made before July l, 1997, the board may not use any 
funds entrusted to it to purchase, as sole owner, commercial or residential real property in North 
Dakota without prior approval of the legislative assembly or the budget section of the legislative 
council. 

Source: S.L. 1893, ch. 118, § S; R.C. 1895, § 172; S.L. 1897, ch. 1281 § 1; R.C. 18991 § 
172; R.C. l 905, § J 55; S.L. 1907, ch. 224, § 1; 1907, ch. 228, § l; 1909, ch. l 06, § 1; C.L. 1913, 
§ 287; S.L. 1915, ch. 241 1 § l; 1917, ch. 204, § 1; 1919, ch. 198, § l; 1921, ch, 108, § l; 1925 
Supp., § 287; S.L. 1929, ch. 215, § I; R.C. l 943, § I 5-0304; S.L. 1953, ch. 124, § I; 1957 Supp., 
§ 15-0304; S.L. 1965, ch. 121, § l; 1971, ch. 159, § 2; 1971, ch. 162, § 1; 1973, ch. 129, § I; 
1975, ch. 133, § 1; 19771 ch. 138, § 2; 1987, ch. 141, § 29; 1987, ch. l 90, § 1; 1989, ch. 1901 § I; 
1989, ch. 191, § l; 1997. ch, 42, § 6. 

J 5 .. 03 .. os. Onc .. hnlf of pc,·mnncnt funds to he invested in farm lonns .. gxccption, 

At least one~half of the whole amount of the several permanent funds, as computed by the 
commissioner of university and school lands at the end of each fiscal year, must be invested in 
first mortgages on farmlands and mngelnnds in this state if there is a sufficient demand for 
investmen1 in farm loans. First mortgage loans on farmlands and rangelands must be made only 
in accordnt1ce with the provisions of this chapter. 

Source: S.L. 1893, ch. l 18, § 5; R.C. 1895, § 172; S.L. 1897, ch. 128, § l; R.C, 1899, § 
172; R.C. 1905, § 155; S.L. 190'/, ch. 224, § 1; 1907, ch, 228, § t; 1909, ch. 106, § I; C.L. 1913, 
§ 287; S.L. 1915, ch. 241, § J; 1917, ch. 204, § 1; 1919, ch. 1981 § 1; 192!, ch. 108, § l; 1925 
Supp., § 287; S.L. 1929, ch. 21 S, § 1; R.C. 1943, § 15 .. 0305; S.L. 1977, ch. 138, § 5; 1985, ch, 
199, § l. 


